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"Doc" Cavell . . . 52 years a vetel'inllrilln

His Days as a Veterinaricin
Ertd at 80 for 'Doc' Cavell
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Will Build on Allied Si~e
If Business S~ays Good

New, Wider
Novi Road
Is Planned

The loss of the Allied Products plant in a $1,000,000 holocaust last summer appeared this week to be in reality a gain for
Northville.
Officials of Foundry Flask and Equipment
company,
located
in Northville
since 1946, announced
this week that they have
purchased
the former Allied Products site and hope to build a
new, modern plant there as soon
as possible.
If Foundry
Flask's
plans go
through, it probably WOJld mean
flew jobs, a newly-beautifIed area,
and another new industry for Northville.
John A. Weber, president
of
A spokesman for Allied Products
Foundry Flask, sald his firm's plans corporation saId this week his firm
for a new plant hinge on general is still undecided about its fate in
business activity during the next Nortlll'ilIe.
few months.
"With the sale of our plant to
"I'm optimistic about our b·ISi· Foundry Flask, we don't own a
ness outlook," he said, "and If it is single piece of property In North.
as successful as we anticipate, we'll ville now," he said. "But we have
go ahead WIth our plans tl) expand. nlways liked the city, and it has
Weber said the plans call for a been a good location for us."
20,OOO-square-foot building to be
He said the firm probably would
built on the old Allied Products site.
not make a final decision until
H would put all of Foundry Flask's
operations under one roof. At pres- March.
He neither confirmed nor de·
ent, they are spread out among several buildings at the east end of nied rumors that the pOWdered
metal operation, which was conCady street.
Contracts
for demolishing
the ducted at the Northville plant un·
gutted Allied Products plant were til it was destroyed by fire last
were let several weeks ago, and summer, would be moved to a
razing operations are already in plant in Manchester.
progress. Weber said the site would I ===============
be cleared in about 90 days.
If the expansion plan goes through.
construction of the new plant would
begin later this year and probably
be completed next year, he said.
"Within two or thrt>e years, the
new plant could be a genuine beauty
spot of which Northville could be
Action in the Warren Productsproud," he said.
Northville annexation suit has been
Weber s'ai;1 the firm's present delayed another week until next
h!.'iloiee.~ Jl~ probably be sold to Monday.
another industry. But he did not
The delay caiile when Warren atindicate whetlier a possible buyer
torneys asked Judge Clark J. Adis being considered at this time.
ams for more time to file briefs ill
"Our present buildings would be answer to NorthVIlle's motion to
very desirable for an industry that dismiss the court action. A hearing
has not yet expanded to our size," on the dismissal request had been
he said.
scheduled for last Monday.
Foundry Flask manufactures and
The SUit was enacted by Warrell
reconditions tools, flasks and other
foundry equipment
and supplies Products offiCIals protesting a Noseveral leading automotive, farm vember J9 election annexing 220
implement and hardware manufac- acres of Novi township, includmg
the Warren plant, to the city of
turerers.
Normally, the firm employs be· Northville. The trial date was set
tween 75 and 80 persons. Presum- for December 18 but was delayed
ably, this figure would increase if when Philip OgilVIe, city attorney,
asked that the court dismiss the
the expansion plan goes through.
Another 15 to 20 persons are em· suit on the basis that the city was
ployed at a smaller plant in Ohio. not responsible for calling the electIOn and therefore not the proper
defendant in the case.
Should Judge Adams uphold the
city's position, it is probable that
the case would then move to the
I state
supreme court.

Treacherous
Novi road is on
Funeral services were held Monday for Dr. Edwin Brooks
the books to be completely
reCavell, widely 'known Northville
veterinarian
who had practiced
built and widened from Northin this area for the past 52 years.
Dr. Cavell died at his borne at 315 Griswold street last Sat- ville to Walled Lake within the
next three years.
urday at the age of 80.
It will cost upwards of $500,He was known throughout
Michigan for his interest in his
ODD for the five mile route.
profession.
He served as president
of the Michigan
Veterinary
In revealing
the plans, OakMedical Association and had been active as veterinarian
for the
land county highway
engineer
race tracks in this area.
Dr. Cavell was the first practi- Paul Van Rocket called Novi
tioner in Michigan to admmister a road "one of Oakland county's
saliva test to a race horse. In 1956, worst conditions."
he was honorel for 50 years of serVan Roekel said the three mIles
vice as a vet by the Michigan Rac- from Northville to Grand RIver are
ing Asspciation.
scheduled to be completed in 1959
After graduation he went to Med- and the two miles from Grand River
Icine Bow, Wyoming to dig dmosaur to Walled Lake in 1960.
bones for a Carnegie Museum exThe 'project
1V0uld cost about
pedition. He then spent five years $100,000 a mile, he said. But he
tl'liming and shIpping horses to the emphasized that the plans are still
east.' During thIS time he attended in the tentative stage, and that unnight classes at the University of foreseen developments could throw
Wyoming where he studied dry the project off schedule.
MAKE WAY FOR SKATING - There's skating at the U.S. fish hatchelY at last, and among the first
farming.
, According to the present plans,
to get on the ice this week were (left to right> Jackie reat and Jerry and Ronnie Asher. The heavy work,
From Wyoming he went to Ontario Novi road will be completely torn
Veterinary college at Toronto, 00- up and its road bed will be WIdened. however, was left up to Jack Peat and Dave Hay, who betwcen them shovelled off most of the main pond
tario, where in 1906 he received his Hdls will be cut down to improve
at the hatchery. For regnlations governing skating at the hatchery, see page 5.
degree in veterinary medicine.
sight distance, and drainage will bel--------------------------·-----------------He married Izetta Cook of Ply- improved.
mouth just one year after graduIt will remain a two-lane road for
ation, on May 25, 1907 They cele- the entire distance, Van Roekel
brated their golden wedding anniver- said.
sary last May.
Construction of the south end of
Beginning his practice in North- the road will tie in with construcschool distl'lct, the board was powJimmie Wharton
ville, Dr. Cavell would' make his tion of the proposed Eight Mde cuterless to grant such an easement
rounds in a horse and buggy, Mrs. off aronnd NOJ1thville, Van Roekel
without a vote of the people.
Now keeping his eyes open for C II h'
f h
The city had asked for the ease·
the "snap of fingers" of a U.S. rep- ave
avmg a res horse ready said.
·
.
J
.
Wh t
for the next call when he would
(The cutoff will go across roadres en t a t Ive IS
Immle
ar on, return
less land near the Amerman school
former Northville high school stu- 1 Givi~g freely of his time to\ civic m Northviile, connecting tbe east
dent.
.'
\.'
affairs he served nearly 20 vell,l's and. west sections of Eight Mile. At
Jlmlme, son of Mr. ~nd ~rs. Dn the Northville Board of Educe- present, the Eight Mile route dips
J~mes E. Wharton of. Willowbrook tion, eleven of which he was presi- into Northville for about a mile),
VIlIa~e, has been appomted a page dent. He was a past president of
Present cutoff plans at so call for
~oy III the Hous~ of ~epreseota- the Northville Exchange club and a Novi road to be sealed off north
Northville Downsemay know tohves and began hIS d'lhes Monday Mason Macabee and Woodman
night what dates it will have for
of the C&O tracks outside Northwith the openrng of the 35th Con- He
survived by his widow;' a vdle, and for Novi-NorthvIlle traffic
racing this year.
gress.
son, Dr. E. B. Cavell, Jr., of Tawas to be re-routed over the cutoff and
Officials of the Downs and other
He was a tenth grade student. at City; two daughters, Mrs. Robert down an Improved Center street
1\Jichigan tracks are scheduled 10
N"rlS, and acc?rdmg t? Prmclpal Casady, of San Diego, and Mrs. into Northville.
mect with racing commissioner
Elroy Eillson IS the f~rst student Sterling Eaton, of Plymouth; six
James H. Inglis for a secoud at·
from. the schoo~ to !ecel.ve such an grandchildren
and three greattempt to thrash out the state's
appointment. JImmie WIll socn be grandchildren. A brother, James,
1958 racing calendar.
15 years old.
preceded him in death.
The Downs, required by its lease
with the Northville Drtvlng club
Services were held from the First
to seek 60 nights of racing each
Presbyterian
church of Northville
by the Schrader Funeral home of
year, has requested a meeting
Plymouth with Dempsey B. Ebert
from June 2 through August 9.
Inglis said it is "doubtful" fllat
of Northville assisting.
The Rev. John Taxis of the First
the Dowus will get that many, but
Presbyterian church, NorthVille, ofadded that it is possibte that
Got your 1958license plates yet? ficiated. Interment was made at
Northville may get summer dates.
You have until February 28. And Rural Hill cemetery, Northville.
if yOIl don't have them by then,
Pallhearers
were Orson Atchinyou'U either be "grounded"
or son. Harold Bloom, Herbert Brown,
you'U be in trouble.
Clair Cook. MIke Gunsell , Orlow
As of last '\reek, auto owners in Owen, Gerald Teschka and Harry
Michigan showed surprising un- Wagenschutz.
Northville township adopted the
COllcerllfor getting the new plates.
Reciprocal Heating Council's model
Sales were running 100,000 behind
ordmance by reference Tuesday eveResidents of the city and township
last year.
ning thereby
establishing regulato
Northville distributor John Littions for design, construction, in- are paying their school, county and
A meeting to study four re-zoning
senberger, 340 North Center, said
stallation and use of space heating township taxes at about the same
any other business. They oan't park
rate, accordmg to collection figures
tllis IIeek that his sales so far are requests has been called for next
equipment.
on the streets at the expense of the
keeping pace with last year. He Tuesday evening by Thomas CarThe board took the action follow- this week.
general welfare of the community."
has sold nearly 1,700 sets of pas- I'ington, chairman of the NortllVllle
Township treasurer
Roy Terrill
ing a request to township heating
senger plates, but lias more than Planning Commission.
contractors that a reciprocal code reported that he had collected $75,The city manager stated that some
The nine-member group met last
4,000 to go.
be adopted. Attorney James Littell 000 of the township's $221,000 roll.
reSidents had already requested the
Litsenberger reminded motorists Tuesday at the City Hall to hear
advised board members that adop- CIty residents have paid $85,000from
cIty to cut curbs to allow construcplanning dithat they must bring a completed Raymond Eastman,
A central steering commIttee for tion of the model ordinance would a total of approximately $250,000.
tion of drive-ways.
The council
Terrill, who collects daily at the
application fOfm and theil' title to rector of the city of Ann Arbor, disagreed that extreme cases would NorthVIlle's commumty-wide clean- provide an immediate answel', but
cuss community plannmg problems.
get new license plates.
National Bank in
need special attention, but that no up campaign for 1958 was apPol1lted that study should begin on an or- Manufacturers
reported
his biggest
dinance designed specifically for the Northville,
exceptions should be made if the this week.
Mrs. Louese Cansfield, president township. Members supported the single day last Friday when $19,000
parking ban IS to serve its purpose.
of the Coordinating Council, named action unanimously, Trustee Alex was collected ..
Mayor Ely asked that specllll Mrs. Essie Nirider, Mrs. Arlo Haug- Lawrence pointed out that along
Friday, February 28 is the final
courtesy tickets be used during the el', John Canterbury, Joe Crupi, Bob with a heating ordinance the town- day for payment. City residents
first two weeks after the ordinance German and Leland SmIth to begin ship should give attention to an pay their school and county taxes
takes effect on January 17. "Now plans for the campaign. She ~di- electrical code.
at the City Hall.
It's up to the city to do a good job cated that additional members willl-----------------------------Tragedy struck a Northville famof keeping the streets clean," he
ily last week, leaving a young
be added and that tht> Coordmating
added.
Council will seek representatrves
father a widower and his two childThe other ordinances approved from all ol'ganizat!Ons to aid in the
ren motherless.
raised city water rates, estabhsh- effort.
Mrs. Norma Rose Noakes, 22, died
Canterbury, as temporary chaired a sewer service and treatment
WHEREAS the Nntionfll Foundation for Infantile Pnralysis 011 Jonnin her sleep early Saturday morucharge and provided for regulations man of the steering committee, call,
:try 3, 1958 will have comllieted 26 years of service to the people
ing when a blood clot in her lungs
governing construction of subdiVI- ed the first meeting of the group
of Northville and the nation,
choked off her breath.
for this evening (Thursday) at the
sions
It struck us rather oddly, bu~
WHEREMi in the efforts of tills organization have lell directly to
Her husband, WIlliam, awoke at
City Hall at 8 o'clock.
the
other
day
oue
of
our
readers
In
other
business
the
council
dis6:30 a.m. to discover his wife still
thc development of the Salk vaccine lIlllI to the llrotcction of
seemed surprised to learn tha~
cussed the improvement of North
clutching their two·week-old baby,
milllonc; of Americans llgalnst crippling polio, and
The
Northville
Record
wlll
publish
Center street from Baseline to Car·
who had slept between them.
WnEREAS throngh the snpport llf the American people in the !\larch
letters to the editor.
Ivle under the new Federal aid plan.
Noakes returned with his wife's
of Dimes, the' National Foundation has brought the blessings of
Not
only
docs
The
Record
IICCos!
of
the
projcct
will
be
completebody to Webstp.rvllle, Vermont for
Thursday, January 9
modern science and medicine to hear on this disabling disease, and
ce'pt
such
letters,
but
it
encouragly
shared
by
the
Federal
govern·
funeral services and burial thlS
7:30 p.m. - Seventh District Cub
WHEREAS throngh research, llatlent aid amI professional cducation,
es them. We realize that an area
ment and Wayne !Iud Oakland
wet>k. The children, Margaret, 2,
Scout Round Table, VFW Hall.
with
4,000
residents
must
have
the N:ltional Foundalion has "rought new !Jope for all whose livc'l
counties.
The
plan
ealls
for
a
22and Barbara, 2 weeks, stayed in
8:00 p.m. - Junior Chamber of
many good Ideas crying fill' exfeet wide street, however, and the
ha,'c been dimmed by severe disabilities, and
Commerce.
Northville.
pression. (See page 10 for a few).
councll must decide if this is adeWHEREAS the conlinuing progress of March of Dimes rese'al'eh,
Friday, Janunry 10
Noakes plans to return to North,
Our policy Is this: (lny letter,
I1uate for future tralfic. Cost of ad- 6:30 p.m. - Presbyterian
Men's
particularly in the fielll of virus stUdy and biology, is of vital
ville soon and resume work at Allen
providing It is not libelous or In
ditional width would be paid by the
club, dinner meeting.
Imporlanre to the future health of the nation, /lOll
Monument Works.
11001' taste, will be pUblished. An
city.
Saturday, Jnnuary 11
WHEREAS thonsands of those aTl'eally strickell hy polio continue to
"He wants to stay in Northville,"
letters mus~ be signed, but names
The mayor directed the city man· 10:30 - Story Hour, Northville Li·
said his employer, councilman Mal·
look to the March of Dimes fOI'assistance iu their desJlerate fight
\l'1lI be withheld upon request.
brary.
agel' to explore the possiblhty of
calm Allen, "but he is worried about
For the sake of space, letters
for useful lives;
Monday, January 13
widening
the
road
with
the
ci!y
what to do with the children while
shoutd be kept to about 250 words
mERE
FOR, I, Claude' N. Elv, 'fayor of Northville, do proclaim
8:15
p.m.
Mothers'
Club,
home
of
engineer. HE' also called upon the
•. he's at work. A widow can usually
roughl.v a typewrlten page - or
Janu:ll'Y 13 to be March or Dlmcs 20th Anniversary D:\y, and urge
Mrs. Ed Angove.
council to "do all within our power
find aid, but a widower is left on
less. In some cases, of course,
TlIesdny, .January 14
alt clllzen'l to loin in honoring' the National Foulldalloll by giving
to cooperate with Wayne county in
his own."
'
tp.tters mnst be longer to cover
generousl3' to the 20th Annl\'cl'sm'y Mnrrh of Dimes,
completing the 8-Mile road cutoff 12'.10 n.m. - WSCS, Methodist
Allen said the baby is presently
thc subject.
Church House.
project."
being cared for by Sessions hospi,
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Northville Student
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Downs May Get
'58 Dates Tonight

is

Mustangs Triumph,
Now Await Holly

Only 3~
Shopping Days.

City Planners

Townshin Adopts
Heating Ordinance

City Nigh~ Parking Ban
Takes Effect January 17

Meet

Hearing Delayed
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Tax Collections

Cleanup Committee
To Meet Tonight

y Dung ~fotber Dies in Sleep;

Father Seeks Aid for Girls
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Berdan- VanBonn
Troth Announced
By parents

Rodney Dahlagers Honeymoon at Niagara

Erwin-Anlilla Ceremony Read
Baskets of white stock and chrysanthemums banked the altar of
the First Presbyterian
church of
Northville for the December 28 wedding of Gloria Marie Antilla and
Robert K. Erwin.
Gloria is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Anlllla of Republic,
Michigan. Robert's parents are Mr.
and :\1\'s. James N. Erwin of South
Lyon.
The aHel noon ceremony was performed by Reverend John O. Taxis.
For her wedcilng. ~he bride chose

a waltz length gown of white taffeta fashioned with a lace bodICe and
a lace panel back.
Her bouquet of white roses and
stephnnotis was centered with a
corsage which she later pinned to
her traveling costume.
Matron of honor was Mrs. John
Irish of Dearborn, who wore a gown
of Kelly·green taffeta. She earned
a cascade bouquet of bronze and
yellow chrysanthemums
centered
with yellow roses.
For her daughter's wedding, Mrs.

Antilla chose a navy dress with
white accessories. Mrs. Erwin wore
a dress of rose-beige accented by
pink accessories. Both mothers wore
corsages of blue iris centered with
pink carnations.
Best man for Mr. Erwin was
Richard Coolman. Ushering guests
were Robert Freydl and Charles
Antilla, brother of the bride.
For her wedding trip south, the
new Mrs. Erwin chose a red knit
suit and navy accessories.
Mr. Erwin is a graduate of NorthVIlle high school and Michigan State
University.
The couple wdl make their home
on Novi road at the corner of
Ten Mile road.

Carolme Sue Cantrell and Rodney
Arnold Dahlager were -united in
marriage in an evening double-ring
ceremony on Saturday, December
14.
The former Miss Cantrell is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
L. Cantrell of West Nine Mile road.
Her husbnnd is the son of MI'. and
Mrs C. Noble Dahlager of Grace
street.
P£"forming the cercmony at the
Flr:~ Presbyterian church of North·
vil:e I".·as the Reverend John O.
Taxis, assisted by the Reverend
David L. Rieder of the First Baptist church, Plymouth.
The altar and windows were banked with arrangements
of white
mums and holly.
Mrs. William G. Wllliams was organist and soloist' William G. Williams sang "Because". Miss Isabel
Schultz sang "Through the Years"

nlld Miss Shultz and Mr. Williams
sang the "Lord's Prayer" together.
Both Christmas and wedding music
were combined, with organ and
chimes, by Mrs. Williams.
For her weddmg, Miss Cantrell
chose a floor-length gown of ivory
silk satin with long sleeves, fashiOlled WIth a sweetheart neckline
cf rese p:>inte Ch:mtilly lace, pearls
and lrridescent piotes motifs.
G~rJands of rose pointe hice were
appliqued on the skl.t, which fell
into a chapel tram. Her fmger-tip
length vell of ivory silk illusion
was held III place by a crown of
tiny pearls.
She carried' a bible centered with
a white orchid, With stephanotis and
seed pearls formmg the cascade.
She also wore a smgle strand of
tmy pearls and pearl earrmgs, a
glft 0: the bndegro;Jl)l.

!VIargery Boyd
Is Engaged
To P eier SUTOWitZ
• .r ~

Detroit and Arthur Carlson and Lawrence Burnette of Northville.
Ring bearer was Larry Biddle of
Northvdle.
For her daughter'S wedding, Mrs.
Cantrell wore 1Ul ice blue lace gown
over taffeta fashioned with cap
sleeves, a scalloped neckline, and
matching hat and shoes.
Mrs. Dahlager wore a dress of
forest green lace over apple green
taffeta fashioned with short sleeves.
She wore black' and white accessories. Both mothers WOI:ewhite orchid
corsages.
'A reception and buffet dinner were
held immediately after the ,.ceremony at the Northville community
center. Approximately 300 guests
from Northville, Plymouth, Livonia,
Ann Arbor, Detroit, Dexter, Drayton Plains, Walled Lake, Minneapolis, Bloo'mer, Wisconsin; Racine,
Wisconsin; Tennessee, Miami, and
Dearborn attended.
!\fiss Cantrell was graduated from
Northville high school in 1956 and
is employed at Jim White Chevro-I
let in Ann Arbor. Rodney was graduated. from Northville high school
in 1954 .and is employed with the
Ann Arbor ,News.
Best man for Mr. Dahlager was
The couple is making their home
his brother, Stanley Dah1ager, of on Eight Mile road in Northville
Plymouth. Ushers included James after a wedding trip to Niagara
Bonner of Livonia, John Boyer of Falls.

I

.i.J.

Patricia Berdan
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Berdan of Novi
street announce the engagement of
their daughter, Patricia Ann Florence, to' George A. Von Bonn, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo VanBonn of
Pontiac Trnil.
No date has been set for the
wedding.
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Maid of honor was MIss Shirley
Jo NJkcden of Miami, Florida, who
wore an ankle-length gown of emerald green taffeta with a bustle in
back. The dress was fashioned with
short cap sleeves and a squaw neckline. An emerald green feathered
cap held a tiny emerald veil. She
carried a cascade bouquet of mums
sprayed a soft, apple green accented by red holly berries, and short
white gloves.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Stanley
Dahlager of Plymouth, Miss Billie
Ann Parker, Miss Peggy Ann Parker of Smithville,' Teniiessee, and
Mrs. John Philip Boyer of Detroit.
Their gowns matched, tlie maid of
honor's, and they, carried bouquets
of white mums and red holly berries:
Verna Biddle of Northville served
as flower girl, dressed in apple
green tissue organdy over taffeta.
Her dress was ankle-length and had
a
cummer-bund,
'short
puffed
sleeves and was trimmed in tiny
whIte lace. Her tissue organdy bat
was an apple green half-bonnet with
'll<hite lace trim. She carried a tiny
whIte basket of sprayed green mum
petals.
'
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SKIRTS
BLOUSES

i

WERE 3.98 to 14.93
selected group

}

;Uargery Bord
Mr. and Mrs. ClIfford Boyd of
Bloomcrest Drive announce the enaaaement of their daughter, MargAnn, to Alexander Surowltz,
son of Mrs. Mary Surowitz of Warnor Run, Pennsylvania.
Margery is a graduate of NorthVIlle hIgh school and received her
master's degree in education at
Eastern MIchigan college.
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TYCORA and ORLON

Harold Seden of Randolph street
left Tuesday for Toronto, Ontario
to attend the funeral of his father,
who passed away Tuesday.

;\lrs. Robert K. Erwin

SWEATERS

1\11'. and l\Irs. Rodney Arnold Dahlagcr

THE PRICE

GE!

HAS

Word was received in Northville
thiS week by Mrs. Fred Fry of the
death of David Clarkson, former
resident who made his home in
Alhambra, California. Mr. Clarkson, who visited in NorthvJlle in
July, 1956, passed away December 26.

" " "

Visiting with the R. H. Amermans
of West street this week is Mrs
Amerman's mother, Mrs. D. S.
Comstock of Jonesville, Michigan.

" " "

Mrs Ernest
Siegel of Detroit
spent last Sunday with her sister
and family, the James Cowies of
Horton street.

I

I I

LAURA MAE LIFE BLOUSES
Reg. 2.99
Reg 1.99

I CAR

NOW $2.29
NOW $1.49

Slacks

~---------_--!
WERE 14.98 to 27.95

$11-$13-$19
SCARFS

ROBES

Cotton Challi

GOWNS
P-J's
I

39c to $1.99

1/3 off

Were 59c to 2.98

" " "

I

$2.69
Were 3.98

sibley'S
Style Shop

" " "

Dr. and Mrs. L. R. Howard and
son, Brian, of Grand Rapids spent
the Christmas holidays with parents,
Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Howard of Eight
MJle road and Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Funk of Yerkes street.

off

COATS

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Duerson of
West Main street went to Simsbury,
Connecticut last week to attend a
wedding.

135 Eut Main Street
ALL SALES FINAL -

The Delroy <1 Door Seclon. Chevy', the
o.ly car In "S field Wlfh Body by FISher
ond Solely Plaia Glass 011 around.

NO EXCHANGES -

NO RETURNS

~~~~~~bM~!i.ti f'J~~Qw
A~~ QUAL9fY ~~~W~~~

Girl ELECTRIC AF~LaA~~~S

ItS one of Chevrol~f~ dollar-stretching Delrays!

for your convenience
Reddy I(ilowatt Dealers
are authorized to •••

The handsome Delrays are the rowest priced of ail the iow.priced Chevrolets. ~
!.hey're full·size Chevrolets - wider, lower and nine livery inches longer. In size, in
style, in fine details and cons?i'Ucfion, no other car priced so row gives you so much!
When you're thinking about buying a car because of its extra-low
price, there are two things it pays
to watch for. First, be sure you
get full mea~ure when it comes to
size. ~on't settle for a cut-down
bargain model. Second, be sure
you get all the equipment and
conveniences that you'd normally

off

expect to be standnrd in a car.
Chevrolet's Delray models are
the lowest priced in the line. But
they're full-size Chevrolcts-and
they're equipped to do you proud.
Nothing else near the price has
what's in this package. See and
drive this big beauty soon at your
Chevrolet dealer's!

• ACCEPT EDISON BILL PAYMENTS
8 TAKE IN ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

Ollly franchised

FOR EDISON REPAIR

Chevrolet dealers

• EXCH.~NGE. LIGHT BULBS, fUSES, <;ORDS

THE DETROIT EDISON COMPANY
display this famous trademark

See your local authorized ClwlJ'rolet(lealer Jor quick appraisal-prompt

delivery!

The Reddy Kilowatt, Dealer

ot~,j.

\I'~FORWARO

f~ ~~~;~

Northville Electric Shop,

in your neighborhood is • ••

153 EAST MAIN

,

,
<

•

PHONE 184

.. ~ f.. t!. ...
1

~.

.\

Oakland Girl Scouts
Plan Open Meeting

Northville Council
Brings Christll1i1s
To Hospital Patients

Garden Club to Hear Talk
On Flower Arrangements

All senior girl scouts of southern
Oakland county and their leaders
are invited to attend an open meeting of the senior planning board
today, January 9.
The program wIll include an explanation of" the ~enior planning
board and .11, functIOn, and of the
marlller~ wmg and service branches
of scouting
TI Ie f"·
our selllor scou t d eI ega t es
to the N'
, 1 GIS
t
1 a,lOn,1
11'.
cou conventIon WIll re::lOr~on their experIences.
'Ihe meetmg starts at 7:30 pm.
al'cl Will be held 111 the Clara Barton
:,'
h hid"
.
Jun.Ol mg sc 00 au Itonum, Mam
street and UniverSity Royal Oak.
'

Local Cubs to Host
District Round Table

Cub scouts of Nm·thville Packs
721 and 755 IVI!!be hosts to tOl1lght's
Round Table meeting for the sevat her enth dIstrict which will be held at
7'30 p.m. in the commumly bUIlding
The program WIll be interestmg
and instructive and all iocal parents are urged to attend.

The January 13 meeting of the she has recently designed
NorthVIlle branch of the Woman's BIrmmgham home.
Through the NorthVille CoordinN:ltJonal Fallll and Garden associaatmg Council, all of the local church,
floll Will be held at the home of
ciVIC and service groups in North1\1rs Robert J. Scott of Seven MIle
ville cooperated
v'th N th II
road .
., I •
or VI e
i\:l s Le'vis C. Dibble will talk on
State 'd
hospital
Phone local lIeW5 items in to the
CI so• that every patient.
flower arrangements
and using
recel\ e a Jrls,mas present of hiS
Society Editor, Norlln'll!e 200.
or hel' choice.
dried materials. Mrs. DIbble has
As has been the l' fr
t th
been interested b art slllce she atAmJng the busmess to be diSCUSSh o'
I
p ac LC a.
e
tended the Umversity of Michigan. ed a' next Monday mghl's meetlllg
~~_plta.. eac~ pallent fl1!ed C'Jt a
"lip, mdlcatmg
the first three·
She has studied design and paint- of the NOl thvllle :'.Iother's club is
chOIces for Christ
I th _
ing in the United States and Europe the "Snow Ball", a dance scheduled
Published eaCh Thursday by
mas, a.n< ., e~e
slips were maIled to relatives.
unclel' noted aI tiStS. She has recently for January 25.
The Northville Record, Inc ..
~1
In cases where there were no
taken courses WIth Peter Duenas,
Members now have tickets ready
101 N. Center St .. Norl:hville.
• 1
Michigan.
relatives or friends. the slips were
who IS a \"ell known mslruc~or 1'1 to dIstribute for the affail. General
given to groups and individuals,
Bumingham.
chairman IS ;\1rs. Dayton Deal.
J
Enl:ered as Second
Class
wishing to remember "forgo:ten"
Other committee
chairmen
inHer articles in the New York
MaUer in the U.S. Post Of.
:·1
patients. WIth gIfts rangmg from
Times and American Home have c1ul1e Mrs. Ge~ald Daub, tickets;
fice at Northville. Michigan.
Sl.50 to $20(} in value.
Mrs Gwen Marburger and ~frs.
Girls mterestecl in nursmg have indicated that her mtel ests lie 111
Assisted by Miss Ruth Knapp as
WlllJam WeIdner, decorations, and
the
horticultural
Side
of
flower
garthe volunteer shopper, grauos be- all OppOltunity to become a Navy dening as well as arranglllg flowers. II1rs. Richard Kay, publicity. Re$3.00 per year in Michigan
longmg to the Coordinating COlmcil, nurse candidate.
maining chairmen have not yet
Under a new program, a gIrl may Her bte) est in ceramics and sculp- been named
$4.00 elsewhere
"went all out", according to Mrs.
ture IS el'ident m her garden 1',hlCh
complete
her
fourth
year
of
nursmg
Carolyn Seefeldt, dIrector of social
Monday's meetmg WIll begm a~
William
C. Sliger. Publisher
school at government expense. Ac-I------------sen'ice at the hospital.
3.15 at the home of Mrs Eel Angove
She added, "onlv those of us who cepted candidates are enhsted as
work at the hosoital and see these Hospiialman (WAVE) and wIll re- I),fU.,tdl, .ft.
same patients, day after day, can ceive $99.37 monthly. Anti, tuitIOn, I}'u\,luir
really appreciate how much' these bO:Jks, inCIdental fees and roam and
0. ~
n
presents mean to the patients. Any- board are paId by the Navy.
Applicants must be full flme stuU'
~
t.u
one who is ill is sensitive to other
SWEATERS
MEN'S AND BOY'S ROBES
At the January 17 meeting of the
neople's attitudes toward him, and dents in a school of nursing.
$1.95
1/3 OFF
Upon graduation, appointees will NorthVille Woman's club, Dr. Lore 9.95 Values
has a feelin!! of isolation from the
7.95 Valnes
$6.35
community. -With psychiatric pat· be commissIOned as an officer in Hirsch of Northville state hospital
TROUSERS
ients, this is narticularly trne, and the Nurse Corps, U.S. Naval Re- Villi be the speaker for the "guest
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
10% OFF
is an area where helD and mterest serve Further mformaHon may be day" program.
4.95 Values
$3.95
from the community is verv valua- supplied by the local navy recrUIter.
Dr. Hirsch is climcal director of 3,95 Vnlues
$3.15
WOOL HOSE
ble in a hospital program."
f
the outpatient department at the
2.95 Valucs
$1.99
VI e
hospital.
WOOL SHIRTS
The February 21 program of the 12.95 Values
$8.64
IVY CAPS
$4.64 1.9. Values .
$1.99
Three Northville students were Woman's club has been posponed 6.95 Vnlues
Woman's
named to the honor roll at Cleary to the following Friday, February
The regular meeting of the Wo- college in YpsIlanti this week as 28. The World Day of Prayer falls
l\IEN'S A:"JDBOY'S GT.OVES
BOW TIES
man's Society of Chnstian Service the school announced a new hi"h on February 21 and will be honored
1/.1 OFF
Your Choice 50c
of the MethodIst church will be in scholastic achIevement.
by the club,
MEN'S AND BOY'S JACKETS
held next Tuesday, January 14 at
NECKTIES
The three from NorthvIlle are
The program for February 28 will
"JOIN THE MARCH" is the byword .in Northville this month as the annual drive for funds £01' polio
1/3 OFF
1.50
Vnlues
the
church
house
at
12:30.
9ge
Sandy
York,
Norma
Stobbe
and
be
a
book
review
by
Mrs.
L.
M.
gets underway under the leadership of Mrs. J. W. Reynolds. The month-long campaign will wind up witlt
Northville high schooi senior Elsa Dorothy Stubbs.
2.00 Values
$1.49
Eaton.
ALL BOY'S WEAR
the "i\Iotbers' Marcb" on polio on January 29, wben Northville mothers will cover every home in the city.
2.50 Values
Couse will speak on her experiences
$1.69
The business college said 37.7 per-------20% OFF
Other activities include a peanut sale and dance by the high school student
council, and cnnistcr
as an exchange student in Germany cent of its 522 students had a B avcollections in locn1 business places.
last summer.
SPORT COATS
NO REDUCTIONS ON
erage or better. the highest in its
31.9. Values .
$24.95
SAMSO~~TE LUGGAGE
&
74-year history. Some 44 students
had all A's.
REGULAR MEETING
The rise was attributed primarily
Second Monday of each month
to a new program of student-teacher
WILFRED IIAWBECKER, \V,i\!.
counseling.
112 E. MAIN
R.F. COOLMAN, Seeretnl'Y
NORTHVILLE
PHONE 400
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Gillaspie
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Foreman, Jr.
of West Seven Mile road had as and theIr three children of Muskeguests during Christmas week, her gon were guests last week end of
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Deal of
Burke and her sister, Mrs. Rose Springwood Drive.
Tiffany and children of Traverse
City.
Mrs. D. H. VanHove and her sis,
THE NORTHYILLE RECORD-Thursday,
January 9, 1958---9
tel', Mrs. George Brink of Orchard
Miss Roseanne Perrault returned Drive, left this week for Mrs. Vanto the UniverSity of MIchigan last Hove's '-home m Riverside, Caliweek end, where she is a freshman, fornia.
after spending Christmas vacation
Am
S'",Vl!~~
with her father, Urbam Perrault,
~
.t;
"CQr;t
Bill Hilts, Rick Atchison and Dougof Beck road.
"41..~1li!r
las Tegge returned Sunday to Kem"
...
,.
Wrek endillg Jall. 18
After spendmg the holiday with per Military academy in Boonville,
"
'
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John N. Missouri after spending the holi~ \
Wortman of West street, Miss Bren- days IVlth their families in Northda Wortman returned to Central VIlle.
Michigan college at Mt. Pleasant,
where she is a freshman.

I

I

Mother's Club
PI«iriS ('Snow RaW'

;::=========--===~
The Northville Record

Girls Have Ch[J~ce

"'1

To be Navy Nurse

I

Subscription Rates

!

I

Spea&{'
T ~V4'tma '(I
S Ub
t'..O

Elsa Couse to Speak
To
Society

3 rom Nor th '11
I
On Cleary Honor Roll

0

Northville Lodge
No. 186, F. A. M.

'l.1 ......

~

FREYDL Cleaners & Men's Wear

..

.. .. ..

~.mt.rr"1

.. .. ..

.. ..

.

r

.

MISS Linda Ann Smith, attending
Cleary college; was home for the
hohdavs with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Smith of Cady street.
She returned to school Sunday.

Jan. 18

..

99~

CURTAINS
_
SHIRTS
Beautifully laundered &
fmished, individually
packaged in plastic

'" '" '"

$139

DRAPES

Ask £01' 0111' special
Shoe Repair Service

$1.29

..

Airman second class William AlIen, who has been spending a six
weeks furlough with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Riley Allen of
Thornapple Lane, is leaving for reassignment at Campbell Air Force
Base in Kentucky. He has been
serving for the past year In :\101'occo

SHOE REPAIR
5 fOR

'"

..

I

HOT

COLD

~

Russell Atchison, son of Dr. and
Airs. R. M. Atchison of South Rogers street, left Monday for Mexico
where he will attend school at San
Miguel De Allande in Guana Juato
for three months.

. .
'"

135 North Center Street
Orchard Lake Rd., COI'nerGrand River
774 Penniman Avenue

BEAUTIFUL

'.' .

Tern Johnson, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Waldo Johnson of Novi road, returned this week to Northwestern university where he is a student in
the medical school.

NorthvlUe
Farmington
Plymouth

FORMICA

AVAILABLE

IN BLACK WROUGHT

Llfeti~

.:6 Styles

Sile 3l1XU
with Formica
ODD CHAJH~
Top and
$3.95 Up
FOlmiea Edges
Tables made to order any
size or shape, inelucUng
OPEN
round. square, surfboard lit
ovaL 26 colors and pBllernt
SUNDAY
to select from. Tables ue
12 to 5:30
equipped with self-storing
'leaf. Chairs upholstered I.D
Textured Duran materials
DAILY
"':S4 colors and pBftenu, 16
10 to 8:30
different styles. All chrome
Is triple·plated,
including
copper. nickel Bnd chrome.

I

~.....

SOFTENER

economical.

you

C«I"

son~n both HOT and COLD
Now see ~f;e New

IRON AND CHROME

ANY=

WATER
SO

DINETTES

I~

1_

~J

$49~

GuaranlH
011 All. Chrome

,

~_~"f':=~ ~..-......."
.... _ .. _~

up

ji- Says

MADE TO ORDER
126 Colors
All Stores

Wherever highwa;ys exist and motor
the name "Cadilluc"
signifies but
unmistakable
leader in its field.

I
BUY DIRECT

45.000 Grain

$165.00

,. r

SAVE 33%

4436 N. Woodward ncar 14 MUe Road
26102Grand River nCllr 8 Mile Road

•

..t

r,

I

I

And
than

never have these virtues bcen more
they are in the Cadillac car for 105fl.

evident

and
ROOM
DIVIlJERS
MADE TO
ORDER

60,000 Grain

$188.00

VISIT OUR MODERN SHOWROOM •

LI 9·3011
KEnwood 3-4414

A single, sweeping

glance at the new "car of ca.rs",
for example, reveals a grace and majesty and elegance
ncver before attainuble
in modern automotive
design.

A brief journey at the wl1ec1 provides irrefutable
proof of the forward strides that have been made in
Cadillac performance
llnd in Flectwood coachcrnfting.
And 11 study of the facts about Cadillac economy
and dependability
indicates a soundness of investment
beyond anything in Cadillac's brilliant past.

If you havcn't as yet inspected and driven
Cadillac, you should do so very soon.

a 1058

Whatever
your favorite
among Cadillac's
wide
selection of models, which ineludes the distinguished
Eldorado Brougham,
you will find it a rare masterpiece in everything
a Cadillac can be.

GLENN C. LONG
PLu;\1BING & nEATING
Electric Sewer Clcanlng

_

cars are known,
one thing-the

For the motor car that has horne that distinguished
nallle for the past fifty-five years has been so well
designed and craClecl that it has become a synonym for
everything good and desi~able in a product.

1IIIl.........

ROYAL OAK
REDFORD

"Greatness~.. inAny Language!

43300 7-:llITe Rd.
NorthvIlle
PHONE 1128

VISIT
_________________________

YOUR AUTlIORIZED

CADILLAC

DEALER

Sajety Plate Glass Used Exclusively

In All J/odels

lo-Thursday,

~
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CHURCHES
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~

~ from the

~
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First Baptist Church, Nortbville

=-.

OUR LAU):' UF VICTORY P.'\RISH
R~\. Fl'. John Witlstock

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
Riehard S. Burgess, Pastor
Phone Northvillc 1352
Sunday:
10 a.m., Morning Worship.
Nursery Church, Birth 3 yrs.
Primary Church, 4-8 yrs.
11 a.m., Sunday school hour.
6 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
Junior, 3rd-6th grades.
Intermediate, 7th-8th grades.
Senior, high school and college
7:30 p.m., Evening service.
Monday:
7:00-8:30 p.m., Pioneer Girls
Pilgrim, 3rd-6th gl'anes
Colonist, 7th·8th grades.
Explorer. 9th-12th grades.
Wednesday:
7 p.m., Adult and youth choir reo
hearsals.
7:45 p.m., Hour of Power service.
8:30 p.m., Teacher Training class.
Thursday:
7:00-8:30 p.m., Christian Sert'ice
Brigade.
Stockade, ages 8-11.
Boys' Brigade, ages 12-18.

_.. w···.· ...•...
~
.---.-.-m~

--.--.-.---.-.__._._.~.
Ira.r.~

.--.--.-.--.
.--.-.•• ---.--.-.-.-..--.--.--.-.-.-.-.-.---.--.-.....--•...-.m
_
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FmST ~1ETHODIST CHunCII
'i
~
OF NORTHVILLE
..
;..
109 W. Dunlap
Northvllle:THE DAWN OF GOD'S TOMORROW
s~V1:n ye:lrs of judgments
the Lord Jesus will ;:
Masses-7, D, 10'30 and 12 o'clock.
ReligiOUSInstrllctlOn - Saturday, 10
Oflice 699·,1
Residence 699·l\1 .:
rerurn with His saints to set up His govern.~ • '~
Palll Car"o
lI1ini'ster
II::
""e
are living~ in a wonderful
age. Never
. be
.I
a.m. at the cnurch.
, .. ,
••
w
nlent upon the eart 11. His k ing d am WIlt
ConfeSSIOns - Cluldl'en, Saturday,
Sunday, January 12:
•• bdcre
has m~,n made-such
wonderful
rod-"
Adults - SatUldays, 7'30 and 9
8:45 a.m., First Worship Service. :: yances in scientific knowledge.
The latest of
an eternal
Kingdom
(Dan.
2:44). Jesus
p.m. Sundays - 8 and 10 a.m.
9.45 a.m., Church school.
.' these achievements
is, of course, the manChrist will be King over all the earth (lsa.
Eve of the first Fnday, 7:30 and
11 a.m, Second Worship Service. ~
9:7) .. Jerusalem
will be the world capital
8:30 p.m.
Lounge available for mothers with ~ made planet that has been spinning
around
(Micah 4:7). There will be no war (Isa. 2: ~
Monthly Holy Commlmion - First
babies. Nursery for pre-school chlld- .0 the world. It will only be a matter of time
1.4). All handicaps will be removed (Isa. ~
Sunday - Grade School.
Main and Church Streets
Second Sunday - Holy Name So·
ren. Junior Church in Fellowship ~ they tell us before we wiII have perfected a
35: 5-6). The wild nature of animals will be 0:
clety, 7:00 Mass.
Rev. Mr. John O. Taxis - Pastor
hall.
~ planet which will carry human beings into
removed (Isa. 65:25). The deserts shall bios- ~
Fourth SunciJ.y - Sodality of Our
7 p.m., Intermediate and Senior- ~ space. Then, too, we are just beginning
to
som like a rose (Isa. 35: 5-6). Truly there ~
Church Worship
9:00-10:00 A.M,
Lady, 11:00 Mass.
Hi MYF.
put atomic energy into use. Soon we will have
"f
(
h L /,
::
..
Altar Society meeting - every WedMonday, January 13:
shall be freedom
from
ear
Mica
·t:4) .
11:15-12:15
P.M.
neday before the third Sunday of
~
our homes lighted and heated with atomic
R' h
h 11
•
f h f
h
7:30 p.m., Board of Trustees.
0;
E
b']'11
b
Ig teoLlsness s a
spnng
ort
rom t e '0
the month.
Church
School
in
All
Departments
10:00
A.M.
Tuesday, January 14:
~ energy.
ven our automo 1 es WI
e pow·
earth (Psalms 85:11.13). Everyone will kno'v ~
Mothers' Club - 8 p.m. first Tues12 noon, WSCS prayer group in ~ ered with this unlimited resollrce. One often
the Lord (Heb. 2;J4).
~
day of eacb month.
chapel. 12:30, luncheon (SOc); host· ~ ~vonders, what will they discover next. It is
Perhaps all this may be new and fap- .°
_
1
CHRIST TE:\IPLE
esses, Tremper Circle; 1:30, wses .. regrctable however that most of man's energy
tastic to this present
generation
of earth ~
82;5 McFadden Sf. . Salem
business meeting.'
I .~. has
been wasted in wars. It, seems to be the
Pastor R. L. Sizemore
h
h
d
I
'11 sJwellers, but this is plainly the revelation-.of
;:
3'1~ pm., Melody choir rehearsal.
olJinion
t at t ese man-ma e p anets WI
G 0 d concernmg.
h f
S'mce t h ere WI
' '11
Sunday:
7:15 p.m., Bo" Scout Troop 731.
h
f
t e uture.
~
figure ~reatly in the next 'Yar and t ere ore
b
11 h energy an d' materia 1s b'emg
9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
Wednesday, January 15:
~
I
e no war ate
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
3:30 p.m., Girl Scout Ti"o.op Ill. ~ opr ddense
department
rushes to catch up.
spent then can be turned into benefits for
8 p.m., Night service.
P'Jt think of what a wonderful
place this
7:30 p.m., Sanctuary ch all'.
man. 1t seems a 1most I·'
1mIt Iess w h at can b e
Wednesday:
~• wodd would be if all this wonderful
Thursday, January 16:
knowdone under such wonderful
conditions.
~
8 p.m., Bible Class.
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.
3:45 pm., Carol choir Tehearsal. ~ how di~coyered by man could be put to
'The
believer§, who will be with the Lord
FULL SALVATION m·nON
7'30 p.m., l\lld-Week Hour.
I)e::.ceful and purposeful use.
. -h
h'
'11 I'
.
d
ST. WILLIAMS
CHAPEL
Saturday, January 18:
:0 t
10
caven at t at tIme WI
Ive agalO an
0.
CATHOLIC CHURCH
51630 West Eight Mile Road
1Da.m., Harmony choir rehearsal. ~
Such a day is coming and what a glorreign with Him. ·(Rev. 20:6) They shall -:
Walled Lalie
(31h miles west of NorthvlIle)
~ ious time it ~"iIIbe to live. According
to the'
not only see this marvelous
age but have a :..
Fathcl' Raymond Jones
Interdenominational in effortTHE FmST PRESBYTERIAN
0,; Scriptures
this present age will end when
part in administering
the affairs of the world -:
Father Hcnry Waraksa, AssIstant
Non-sedm-ian in spirit
CHURCII OF NORTIIVILLE
..
dd
did'
h'
.
••
Sunday Masses:
Rc\'. James Andrews, Gen. Pastor
0. Jesl15 Christ rc~urns to su
cnly an secret r
unnu; t IS tIme.
..
Rev. John O. Taxis, Pastor
'. rCffiove the real Christians from all this earth.
If the dawn of God's tomorrow is so ..II,;
Res. and Office Phonc N'ville 2Bli·;\'I Corner
7:30, 9:00, 11:00, 12:15.
E l\"aln and Church Sts 0.
Weekday Masses:
Sunday:
. 11
•
:_ They will
be removed so that God may pour
amazing, how much greater will it be when S
2 p.m, Sunday School.
Thursday, January 9:.
h'
h 1
f
h
'Ih b
f
h Ch'
..
6:30, 8:30.
3 p.m., Worship service.
6'30, Men's Fellowship drnner.
forth judgments
upon t IS eart
Jecause 0
t at tomorrow
comes.
e est or t e
rlS- ~
Holy Day Masses:
On the first Sunday of each
3 p.m., Board of Deacons meet. :: their ungodliness
and willful rebellion. After
ri,1n is yet ahead. I wouldn't want to miss it! ;:
No more rust stains-in fabrics-on plumbing
7:00,9.00,10:00 a.m.
monthbegiooi~gat2:30p.m.a.gen- FrIday, January 10:
.~y~~~~~~~.~a~~
No more diaper rash
Evening Mass at S:OO.
ernl !ellowshlP .and edu~atlOnal, 9 a.m. CD-operative nursery.
..,
No more detergent hands
Holy Hour:
gatllermg for all IS l!eld WIth pot3:90 Carol and Harmonl' choirs.
Thursday evening at 7:30.
luck supper served m the chapel
" ,
.
•
No more soap curd rings in tuhs a~d sinks
.PIOl
First Friday:
ba:oement following the service.
3:30 p.m., Girl Scout Troop 17.
I
O
No more stoppage of water pi~es
'l<J'
Mass at B:OOa m. and 8:00 p.m.
8 pm., A A.
.
I»
.
C f .
.
'IIOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday, January 12:
o;a~~:~~~~' 4:00-5:30 and 7:30-9'00.
Church Phone North~iII~ 2919
D a.m., Church Worship.
Instead you'll have:
o I f
7-30 t 8'00 am'
Rev. Gl'l)rge T. NC\'ln
10 a moo Church School.
Psychiatrist Dr. Louis F. LawaI y
rom.
o.
.,
iunday:
11:15 a.m, Church Worship.
Clean, gleaming plumbing li~tules
A L \
1 ence, WIll speak at Madonna coi9.45 am, Morning Worship.
[, pm., The Bell Ringers.
Lu~urious batns and slJampGos
iege
m'
Livonia
on
tbe
subject
of
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
11 a.m., Sunday School. Mrs. Rus", p.nl., Westminster Fellowship.
SCIE:>lTIST
Il B tt
S S S t
mental health tonight (Thursday) 1I1
Glean, healthy, beautiful skin
33R25Grand River
~edne~d~;;"
up.
. 7:30 p.m., Couples club.
I DeSales audItorium
at 7:30.
Beller iJnd easier living for the wnole famify
Farmington, Michigan
7:3D p.m., Youth Fellowship.
Monday, January 13:
: Dr. Lawrence said he will disSunday:
WSCS meets every third Wednes!J a.m., Co-op nursery .
I cuss mental
health
from
a
practical
11 a.m., Sunday Service.
I :lay at 12 sharp
for luncheon WIth Tuesday, Jan. 14, 8 pm, A A
Converl your present water softener Intoa Vlonderful, patented Reynoljs Completelyand common sense angle.
11 a.m., Sunday School.
I,tucly period and regular meeting. Wednesday, January 15:
Automalic Waler Condltlonr.r It \',111pay you to investigate.
Speaking
on
the
mental
healtb
Wednesday:
!l a m., Co-op nursery.
movement
today, Dr. Lawrence
8 p.m., Evening Service.
..
FmST BAPTIST CHURCH
3:15 p.m., Children's cholr.
Smce 1931... 'Mlchlgan's oldest and largest manufacturer of ~oH(r,ers and fillersstressed that the subject is being
Reading Room - Church EdifIce.
OF NORTHVILLE
3'30 p.m. Girl Scout Troop 3.
domesllc and commercial Factcry mstallallon and s~rvlce.
over-emphasized. He explained tbat,
Open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat·
217 N. Wing
.
m' Chancel choir
urday from 11 a.m. to 3 pm.
Res. and Office Phone 410
Th7.30dP. 'J'
16:'
"As a result of the sensational and
You're sure With a Reynolds product A type
< 'e ler e',ery n'd .
also rentals.
Pcter F. Nieuwkoop. Pastor
urs ay, anuary
.
emotional exploitation of the topic
ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S
Sunday:
10 a.m., Bible study.
by newspapers,
magazin~s, radio
Let us help you •.. no obligatIOn
EPISCOPAL CIIURCn
10 a.m., Sunday School.
FmST BAPTIST CHURCH
and television, people are overly
South Lyon, Miehigan
11 a.m., Morning Worship. Junior North Wixom Road
Wixom
Call WEbster 3·3800or mall coupon for free water analySIS ami full mformallon.
preoccupied
.with
the
problems
of
Services
at StoneMil
School
.
R atd
ch urc h . Nursery for. T'my T.0t s. Cry
Edmund F. Caes • .Jr.
mental health.
NapIer and Te!1
e oa s.
room for mothers Wlth babies.
MArket 4 3823
"Though we want the public to be
Sunday, August. 2,,:
6:30 p.m.
Teacher
Training
aware of their mental health re- [ REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
11 a.m., Mornmg Prayer and ser-Il'
January 12:
12I0~ Cloverdale Ave.,
O.'roll 4, Mlchigan
sponsobilities, we do not want to I
mon by the Rev. Jo,;eph Spooner.
c
Youth Fellowships.
\ 10 a.m., Sunda~ School. .
Church School.
.
p.m.,
.,
11 a.m., Mormng Worship
cause unnecessary worry over 'norI I am intere.led in FREE waler analysis and help with my waler problem.
All ale welcome to attend these
7:30 p.m., Evenmg serVlce.
7 pm Senior Young People.
mal situations'," he said.
.
Wednesday'
. 'J
II Namo
_
servICes.
7:30 p.m:, Mid-week prayer.
8 p.m., Evening Gospel Service.
A
P2V-7,
the
Navy's
largest
ski
Addreu'
_
CALVARY TE:\iPLE
8:30 p.m., Choir practice.
January 13:
plane, was the first jet-equipped ski
(Pentecostal)
Thursday:
7-9 p.m., Church Visitation.
Phane
_
plane to land in the Antarctic and ! Cily
Corner Six Milc and Napier
6:45 p.m., Pioneer Girls.
January 15:
at the South Pole.
Elder Vance Hopkins, Pastor
Boys Brigade.
7 p.m., Senior choir practice.
7:45 p.m., Junior Young People.
LOST AMOXG FRIENDS - Little Debby Crowe just took a walk one
Sunday:
- r
10 a.m., Sunday School.
ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
8 p.m., Special husiness mee mg
day last week and ended up at the Northville city haH where she sat
.
LUTHERAN CHURCH
.
11 a.m., Morning WorshIp.
Corner High and Elm Sts.
ST. .JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH - peacefuITy content with her dolls whilc everyone in the city offices
,7:45 p.m., Evangelistic service.
Northvill,', I\fichigan
South Harvey and Maple
tried to find out where "hollle" was. Mrs. Cecil Crowe, who had been
Tuesday:
P:lrsonal!:e Ph. 151, Church 9125
Plymouth, l\Uchlgan
looking for her daughter, was finally reached nnd Debby was taken
,, >
7:45 p.m., Bible Study.
Rev. B. J. Pankow, Pastor
Office Phone 1730
Rectory 2308
home to 677 West Dunlap street.
Friday:
Sunday: 10 a.m. - Morning Wor·
Rev. David T. Davies. Rector
7:45 p.m., FellolVship meeting.
ship; Holy Communion each fiiost
Sunday Services
Sunday. 11:15 a.m. - Sunday school,
8 a.m., Holy Communion.
Bible classes.
9:30 a.m., Family service, sermon.
FmST BAPTIST CI!URCH
Monday: 8 p.m. - Church Coun- Classes for nursery thru high school.
OF NOVI
clI, fIrst Monday 8 p.m. - Voters'
11:15 a m., Morning prayer, ser25901 Novl Road
Assembly, second Monday.
mono Church school classes from
Phone FIeldbrook g.U08
Tuesday: 7:30 p.m. - Teachers, nursery thru SIXth grade.
Rev. Arnold Cook, Pastor
second and fourth Tuesdays.
Wednesday:
7:45 p.m _ Choit.
7 p.m., Hlgh school Youth FelSunday:
10:30 a.m., Worship service. JuThursday: 6:30 p.m. - First year lowship.
nior church for children ages 4-10. children's
confirmation
class.
8 Saturday, January 11: Annual par11:30 a.m., Sunday school.
p m. - Adult Confirmation class. Ish meeting beginning with 6:30 pot6:30 p.m., Baptist Youth Fellow- 1'30 pm. - Ladies' Aid, second luck supper.
ship.
Thursdays. 8 pm. - Lutheran LadCalendar for week of January 13:
7:30 p.m., Evening service.
ies' Auxiliary, third Thursday.
Mon., B p.m., Bible study course.
Tuesday:
Friday: 8 p.m. - Senior Walther
Tues., 8 p.m .. Adult instruction.
7:30 p.m., Workers' conference League,
second Friday. B p.m. MADE WITH TASTY
Lutheran Layman's League, tbird
Wed., 4:15 pm., Junior choir.
first Tuesday of each montb.
Wednesday:
Friday. 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. and 7 to 9
Thurs., 7:45 p.m., Adult choir.
CLOVERDALE
ICE CREAM
7:30 p.m., Prayer meeting and pm. - announcements for Holy
Sat., 10 a.m., Junior Confirmation.
ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH & SANDWICHES
Bible study.
Communion, every Friday preced·
Saturday:
ing Communion Sunday.
SPRING ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
2:00 p.m., Junior choir practice,
261 Spring St., Plymouth
ages 8 through 12.
W. A. Palmer, Pastor
CIIRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES
134 N. Center
Northville
Phone 656
Affiliated witlt Sonthern BaptIst
Main and DodKe Streets
Open Daily Until 11:00 P.M.
Convention
WILLOWBROOK COi\Il\Im.'1TY
Plymouth, !'I'lichi£l"an
CIIURCH
The vital Importance of following Sunday:
(Evangelical United Brethr('u)
10 a.m., Sunday School.
tbe example of the Master, Christ
11 a.m., Morning Worship.
l'rfe-adowbrook at Ten Mile Road
Jesus, in our thoughts and actions
6:30 p.m., Training Union.
Rev. B. E. CIHlpman, Minister
will be e.nphasized Sunday at Chris,
7:::10p.m., Evening Worship.
Phone GReenleaf 4-7757
Parsonage: 24575 Border IIIiI
Wednesday:
lian Science services.
7:30 p.m., Bible Study.
Sunday:
Keynoting the Lesson·Sermon en11 a.m., Worship Service.
titled "Sacrament"
is the Golden
HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 a.m., Sunday School.
Text from I Corinthians (5:8): "Let
Oddfellow Hall - Novl
us keep the feast, not WIth old leav- Corn('r Novl Rond Ilnd Grand RIver
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
en, neither with the leaven of mal10:30 a.m., Mornng Prayer.
CHURCH
ice and WIckedness; but with the
Holy Communion, 2 nd Sunday of
Rev. Henry Tyslterud. Pastor
unleavened bread of sincel'lty and each month.
10 a.m., Morning service.
Nursery. Church school.
truth."
11 a.m., Sunday school.
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CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

TAX NOTICE

1957

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP TAXES
ARE NOW DUE AND PAYABLE

MORE HOT WATER WITH EDISON'S NEW
ELECTRIC WATER HEATING SERVICE
Only electric water heaters give you all these important advantages:

I WILL COLLECT AT THE MANUFACTURERS NATIONAL
BANK TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS,
DECEl\IBER

STARTING FRIDAY,

13, 1957, THROUGH DECEMBER,

AND FEBRUARY.

JANUARY

ANYONE WISUING CAN PAY BY MAIL

ENCLOSING TAX BILL AND CHECK. RECEIPT

WILL BE

MAILED BACK. FEBRUARY 28 IS THE FINAL DAY TAXES

~

E!i== ~.
~
~

It

~IVEBmE~

~

.~

-;;:::::.

~

~
~CrR'c~\;

r8J Efficient-the heat goes into the water
r8J I nstall anywhere-need not be near a chimney
o Long life-meets rigid Edison standards
81 Fast-new more efficient heating elements
81 Automatic-hot water always on tap
r8J Outer shell-cool to the touch all over
r8J Safe-ciean-qUlet-modem
[g] Edison maintains electrica I parts without charge

ARE PAYABLE,

DIRECI'OBS

RAY J. CASrERLINE

FRED A. CASTERLINE

STEPHENSON MINUTE MAN RESUSCITATOR AND INHALATOR
24-Hour Ambulance Service
OXYGBN EQUIPPED
Phone Northville

J'

.J J

t

1

Jr...

.,.,

,

f.(,

·I~"

'265
/

ROY M. TERRILL,

All this adds np to the best water heating service ever provided in Southeastern Michigan

TOWNSHIP TREASURER
PHONE 2864

Ask your plumber or appliance dealer •
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DETROIT EDISON
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~.=~:C::h::~hC:;~:;J
It's Been Rough Statistically
surprise,
for last year
the Mus·
tangs were a hot-shooting
club for
the most part.
They averaged
67
"rI'rl'." ........••••
" -NhV, M M....,.rI'rI' •• "" ~
;o"ry..Ya", ""rI'rI' •
Northville
Mustangs
have
not time a year ago.
pomts a game in their first five
• •• • ••
• •
•
11.
been up to par so far this year.
The mdlvidual
statistics
show:
outmgs,
and all five starters
had
One of the toughest
jobs a coach
has is substituting.
.
..
.
that only two Mustangs
have
averages
of over 10 points
What's
When
he makes replacements
in the ball game and whom
he
From
mdlvldual
scormg
rec- averaged
more
than 10 points
a
mOl e, three
players
had 20-point
sends in are problems
that take thorough
consideration
beords
to
a
quareer-by·quarter
game (Bill Yahne, Can Pethel'S).
n:;;hts in the hrst five games.
fore he makes
the move.
breakdow,n,
they show t?at .the
- Ihat ollly three h~ve managed
:'11lS year,
With three of those
When
should
a substitution
be made? This depends
upon
Mustangs
2·2 record
IS Juse to hit more than 10 points in a
five (Yahne, Biery, Goodrich)
jomseveral things.
Are some of the players
tiring?
Has the other
abum
what it should
be.
single game (those two and D:ck eel by Pethel'S. who sported
a 20.
Biery).
pomt average
as a sophomore,
the
team changed
its offense
to the extent
that some player
on
And at the same tIme, a com·
d h
1
~lrllstangs were expected
to keep
the bench would
d9 a better
job at this time?
Is one of the
~ariso~ldwithh
last year's
s~a.tis. co~ne~~d
to~t o~l; ;ius~:~~:nt~~~
the net sWlshmg all night long But
boys not playing
up to his ability?
Are we far enough
ahead
tICS yle
s t e not·so·surpnsmg
of 66 of theil' free throws).
point-wise
that some of the other fellows
should have a chance
Quurcer·by·quarter,
the Mustangs
to play?
' l'...J
have a slight edge over their opIt is only right
that every player
on the varsity- squad
1
ponents
They have
taken
eight,
should
have an opportunity
to get into the contest.
I believe
theIr opponents have captured
sevthis is true with
the exception
that it does not jeopardize
~ ~
en, and one was tIed - all of \\ hieh
yom chances
of winning.
I have never known a cO'lch who
A Plymouth
man and a Novi pa- is iLl line with that 2·2 record.
did not feel badly after a contest
if he did not get all of his
trolman
both
found
the hunting
In their four games, the ~Iiustangs
boys into the ball game
even if he won. A victory
is a
pretty good near Northville Monday. have out· averaged
theIr opponents
.
b
f
f
h f'
f
Raymond
E. Brown,
32, 48210 ~6 ~4. Defensively.
it appears,
they
teum vIctory
ecause
i it were not
or t e me ef ort put
Gyde, Plymouth,
managed
to bag have what It takes. But offenSIvely,
forth by the second teum in practice
sessions
there would
be
four quall and two hen pheasants
they Just haven't
jelled.
no victories.
. h I'It tl e t rou bl e.
Wit
Therein
hes perhaps
the biggest
Some people
criticize
the coach
because
it appears
that
Novi patrolman
Richard
Noble,
he is being unfair
in not getting- more boys into a game. This
who spot~ed Brawn on Beck rO::ld
is their privilege.
I wonder
what
their comments
would
be
near Northville
Estates,
found it a
if we lost a game
because
the coach was too free with
liis
I bit more difficult
to bag Brawn,
:.ubstitutions?
however
But after a half·mlle chase
Northville

b~' STAN JOH~STON
HIgh School Basketball

~
:.

Coach

A quick
glance
at
tics is proof
enough

the statis.
that
the

for some reason, they
the records show it.
The leading
scorers:

conclusion
that
the
Mustangs
played
better
ball
up
to this

.h!'},.

haven'l.

THE

NORTHVILLE

FT PIs. Avg .
2l
9 5l 12.7
10
8 46 11.5
15
3 33
82
5
2 12 30
5
2 12 3.0
5 0 10 22
2
1 5
12
breakdown:
51 42 43-186
40 30 43-170

Free

Entitled

By Florence
of

~untcr ags Birds,
Is BaP..E"cd Himself

the man leaving
the game and the man be is to guard.
Some
players
have certain
attributes
which
make them more valuable in some game situations.
Again
it is the problem
of the
coach to deal with this phase of the game.

Lecture

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE:
SCIENCE OF THE TEACHII'\GS
OF CHRIST JESUS

B

the
you
of

0, 1958-5

Wlten you IIndcr~land
the Science of elfce·
the prn}er, you can
pro~c tlmt nOlhing is
impossiblc
10 God.

FG
Pethel'S
Yahne
Biery
Starnes
Goodl'lch
Atchison
Howell
Quarter-by·quarter
NORTHVILLE
50
Opponent§
43

January

And

1-----------------------------

Whom
you should
put into a contest depends upon
many
things
too n'!-merous
to explain
here. Generally
try to match
the sub to the general
playing
characteristics

RECORD-Thursday,

Los

Middaugh,
CSB.
Angeles,
C::lliforni.:

Mel1'11er of :he Bomd of LectureshIp
Fu st Church of Chlist, SClen!.st,

cf Tne 110thcr Chul ch, Tne
BJs~on, Massachnsetls

lU

jA~t 16 - Thursrl:lY - 8 PoM.
liIGHTH
CHURCH
OF CHRIST,
SCIE~TIST
20011 Grand
River
A"e. -

Detroit

75 YE;t\RS-AND STill

he did it.
Brown pleaded guilty before Ju~tice William MacDermaid
and paId
$100 fme and $7.80 costs on four
charges:
Illegal possession of game,
shoolmg
hen
pheasants,
sh:>oting
pro!ee~ed bmls, and havI"lg an asI sLmbled gUT] In illS car

/

way to shop)

Thr,:nlgh

the YCi:~~ 5:10'5 Known many

Kroger

employees.

Even +b;~ 1.'10 couldn't
waltz, she si:i1 remembers
fondly
because
ev~rvor.o
at l~ro£c~ II':S il fli:mQ •••
someone
who wen} ouf of his
way to mal.e br hcl flt home.

rIm~,
,,r
c,Hl'ge

d a:1d so d'd
."
"ht e f un W3'1 to sop"
h
I "I''i0ge:mg...
those 75 C/o:1:h:l }oed,S r:~ver eliel'ed
our lady's opbion'
in faet
nO·.1 sb c;-,ioys h~r l(ro~orinJ
more! What she Ji!<es best is filar she's
a-.'O:1g fi:~nd5 .•.
LeI' 1(, oJor good neighbors
who continue io offer
+:'3 {rac!jiicni'd s:n'ic3
sl.;:) arrTec:.:l::ls.
On top of it all she now gets
To? Va!:.:o STaf1:'~!

,

.,,

but

,1

,

.'

-

"

,

Lfl:;r ye::.r \,'.::s [(-o:;o,'s g~c;J~es} :'y far in sales and 195B rromi:es
to
b:l 0;;:0' 9·:l3:"i.
f::or '53 is our Diamond Anniversary year. Dis'::o'ler the
f;n ar;~ !)vi,gs ccJ'I01ntagc~ +:I01t are exclusively YOt:TS 1'/:1;:)n you go

.-

krocc~l'ICJ.

"

Lb.

SIGNING UP FOR
when city, recreation
reerealion
i1ircelor

Sirl,o~nSteaks
u.s.

SI{ATING - The U. S. fish hatchery
was officially approycil
for s!iating this wcek
ano hatellery officials lllet to sign the agrcement.
Above (left to right> arc Northville
SIan Johnston,
eitiy manager
Johu Rober{son; and l:atcllery supervisor
:\!el Johnson.

Gov t graded

CRISP, CALIFORNIA

Hatchery Now Open to Skating
The weatherman
and the U.S.
government
joined hands this week
to give Northville a place to skate.
A cold snap and a formal agreement between
city and recreation
offiCIals and a federal
representa·
tive opened the U.S. f!sh hatchery
on West Seven MIle road to skat·
ing Tuesday

the three or four ponds which are
cleaned off.
- skatmg will be supervised
from
3:30 to 8:30 p.m. on week days and
from 0 to 8:30 p.m. on week ends,
and ponds should not be used at
other bmes.
- since parking facilities are limited, dl'lvers
may have
to park
further on down the road or on one
Upwards of 60 skaters jumped the of the side streets;
in any case,
gun Sunday,
however,
and glided drivers should not block the hatch·
across the hatchery
ponds for sev· ery parkmg
lot and should
not
eral hours despite efforts of recrea·
create a hazard by parking on the
tion officlals to shoo them away.
Seven 1hle road curve.
In any case, it's offIcial now. And
skaters
should
walk on the
recreation
director
Stan Johnston
pa~hs and not across grassy areas.
has laid down these regulations
for
- no hres are to be bUIlt, and
use
the hatchery.
10ltl'ring will not be allowed near
- skating will he allowed only on ~he hatchery
building.

:'b.
.

Tenderay

.

89c Ground
Glound

parents
should not allow very
young children to go skating alone;
the supervisors
can not watch every
child.

CriSP, fme

"We'll have to honor these regulations,"
said Johnston,
"or else
we may not be able to use the
hatcltery next year. First and foremost, the ponds belong to the hatchery for use in fIsh experiments
and
development.
If skaters get in the
hair of its officials,
we'll lose our
chance to skate there."
Approval of the hatchery for skating came last wee":, after the North·
ville recreation
committee
had clos·
ed the Ford mill pond to skating
because of a potentially
dangerom
open chane!.

for

Willow

Wooel Bowling

I-Lb.
Ilox

4 pack~!le.> in bo:.:

Northville

Lnnes

lIouse

Briggs Trucking
Twin Pines
Northville Bar
Beglingers
VFW 4012
Freydl's
Cleaners
D, Galin and Son
Cloverdale
Dairy
Northville
Men's Shop
Wayne Door and Plywood
Hand
H Standard
Bidwell Constrllction

League
47
46
4l
41
40

.

~

3~1 ~l-

~

}

=.i . ~ ~ :, ;

l

1,.. t') ,,;

/

Campbell's

25c

Spotlight

bland

WIth

•••

Giant
8·0z. Jar
. .. ..

F1av-aloma

Beef
quahty

.

.

6

'Vyler~s Soup Mix
Clllcken

Noodle

Can

Dinner Rolls

20·07.
Loaf

..

303

•••

Fresh

Kroger

303
Can

baked,

Cans
~:~I~~~~f~~lUI~~U.~

I'kg.
~~p~e~s

budget

value

1

~~~b'~~~f~U~~~S~

Dchclous

~ICI~~~~~

Pkg.

.!tl

'"
7

6
.7

Cans

Cons

Cons

All this and Top Value Stamps, too!
W"c reserve the light to limit fjultlJlities. Prices effective tbrollgb Sunday, Jamiar)' 12, 1958

(

..

59c

Doz.

Instant Coffee

PACK1:R'S L'ABEL BRAND

famous

,
J.

•

Vegetable

The first new Thunderbird
buill
at the Lincoln plant in Wixom will
go to the winner of the star-studded
Thunderbird.
invitationlll
golf tour·
ney in Cahfornia
later this month.
Among golfers already entered in
the event are Doug Ford, Dr. Cary
),1iddlecoff
and Jack
Burke,
and
such goHll1g celebrities
a.~ Bing
Crosl)y, Bob Hope, Desi A1'l1ez, PhI!
Hllrris and Dean Martin

-

""l~..,.-.(.:~.",~':B:t~~.~)
11;' .tl

Lb,
Bag

PEAS OR eRE.AMED CORN

First TwEird to Go
To Tourney Winner

A.

1~)

sliced

: ' 'WICE

25
Nllrlltvllle Women's Bowling League
26
Thursday
Night
31
Harry Wolfe Bldrs.
4fl 19
31
Northville
Hotel, Bar
43',~ 24\2
32
Bloom's Insurance
43?S
3B 34
II and H Standard SerVIC() 40v.. 27\2
36 36
C. R. Ely's
37 31
32
40
Myer's
Standard
Service
37 31
31
4l
Vern and Morris
29 39
30
42
Hnyloft Drive Inn
28 40,
The 1958 Thunderbird
had
its
26'/. 4.'i1h
West Bro~. Edsel
27 41
world premiere
at the stroke
of
2.1\:' 49\~
~ Victory Motor Sales
27 41
midnight on New Year's Eve when
200 Scores:
Dayton 237, 201· it was introduced
.. Main Super Service
25 43
lit the Thunder·
626, R. Bezaire
237, 210·(;28, R. bird Country Club in the California
,Mfr. National BAnk
22 46
201} Games:
H. Beller
211, D. Briggs 237, H Stevens 236, W. Sta· desert city of the same name. The
man 226, 201·605, A. Mitchell 225, tourney will be held at that club.
Maltby 20S.

_b"","~~~,",,~

Kroger

•

8RAND

White Bread

Fresh

Lb.

For

•

Kroger Saltines

n. Calkins 223, 216, A. Gndio!l 216,
212, 208-636, A. Bauer 216, 203, L.
Kitchen 2t6, A. Ash 216, W. Darnell
215, E. RJley 212, 203, N. Stellate
211, C. Newman 210, J. Stubenvoll
203, 207, F. Light 206, J. Lash 206,
J. Green 205, 201, W. Hammond 204,
203, W. Light 200.

League

•

INSPECTED GRADE "A" FRESH

p~~~s
Booligans
45 23
C. Pontiac
44 24
Gutterbells
36
30
Nlte Owls
33
35
Hawkeyes
30
38
Peppermills
20'1" 38~~
Edmunds
28% 39VJ
Wagon Wheels
24 44
Jackpot
Winners:
HIgh game: T.
Sewell 170; over avg.: B. Goetzke.

t

C

Cello
Bag

salads

ORCHARDS

•

• • :2

Large
Thill, fresh,

daily

JUMBO SIZE

KROGER BRAND, U.S. GOV'T.

._----=----~-_----:~------_.:---

ROYAL RECREATION
Thursday
Night Ladics' League
Team
W L
Brader's
46 22
Harnden's
41 v.. 26%
Tewksbury
41 27
Diamond
35'1.: 32th
Royal Rec.
32 36
Ritenoul'
32 36
Lib's
24. 44
Eagles
20 46
High team single: Ritenour 763.
High team series: Brader's 216:>.
High indo single: Kisabeth
193.:
Hlg!l. il'd. series'
Karsc!lnick 52L.

Beef

fresh - sevel al times

Head Lettuce
Celery Hearts
29

I -

or

choice,

t

.r

.,l

"','"

$1
$1

6-Thursday,

January

9, 1958-THE

NORTHVILLE RECORD

Novi Highlights ...
c/

In Wixom Village:

MI'. and Mrs. James Erwin had
open house Friday, December 27
honoring their son, Bob's fiance,
Gloria Antilla and her family from
Republic In the Upper Peninsula,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Garlick spent
last Sunday in Detroit as the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. James Tompson.
They all vlSlted Ford Rotunda.
Sharon Clarke spent her holiday
vacation with her aunt and uncle,
Jl.1I·. and Mrs. Ja'l1es Ambrose in
Pontiac.
George Stiles of 11 Mile road. is

Civi'c GrOtlp to Meet Tonight
i\Irs. Charles Ware The monthly meE'ting of the Wixom Cms assoCHll!on will be held
ThUlsd"y, Janua!'y \J at 8 p,m, The
plinc.pal speaker wd be W. D.
SlI1gle'on, manufacl,lllllJ manager
of the Lincoln plnn' Mr Sll1gleton
\\'111 show a movIe called "House of
Qua1Jty " wluch descJlbes the Ill1e
and a~sembly at the plant. The artlcles of the' new cIty charlei' Will
be fully discussed and questions
from t'le floor "'Ill be welcomed.
Dues for the \'fa1 1958 WIll also be
accepted. DU~S are $2 00 a family
and all citizens of \'l!xClm are invited a:ld urged to attend. Refresh·
ments will be served
A new manager, Kenneth Grey,
of Romeo has taken over at the
Wixom Co-op company. Mr. Grey
has been III busmess with his bro·
ther at the Romeo elevator company
until his arrival 111 WIxom. Bernard
Kitson will remain at the Wixom Coop company in an advisory capacity
untIl July 1958.
Mrs. Jack Chambers has returned
home flOm St. Joseph's hospital,
Pontiac, but has been confined to
bed with a bad cold.
Sunday dinner guests of the Jess
Byrd famIly were 7\11'. and Mrs.
Forest Byrd and son of Plymouth
and Louis Muether of Detroit.
The Charles Wares had as their
guests Sunday, 1\11' and Mrs. Harry
Scott of St. Petersburg, Flolida,
:111'. and i\lrs. Patnck Murphy of
Garden Clty- Mr. and lvlrs. Clarence
Seelbinder of Walled Lake and Miss
HIlda Furman of WIxom.
Week end guests of the Lowell
Nicolay family were Mr. and Mrs.
Clark O'Dell and Con::Jle from Indianapolis, IndIana

Pos{masl,cr Convalescing

MArket 4·1601

Mr. and !Ill'S. Jess Birchard and
famJly were New Year's day guests
of i>lrs. Peyt:m and family of Oak·
ley Park.
IIIr. and Mrs. Delbert Guyer spent
New Yeal s WIth MI'. and Mrs. H
Ortwine of Novi.
111'. and IIlrs. Bernard KItson had
New Year's dmner WIth 111'. and
Mrs. Clarence Shelton and fanllly of
Walled Lake.
'Mr. and ::>lrs.Burr Decker had as
their guests on New Years Mrs. Lu·
citta Ruggles and BIll and Mr. and
:'Ill'S. George tIor! is of Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. George Armstrong
of West !llaple were Chnstmas week
end guests of Mr. and !Ill'S. C. Bingham of Pontiac.
Pvt Mal vin Wagnitz has returned to Fort Benning, Georgia.
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Sauber of 12
Mile road were guests of their
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth ,Birdsall of Llvonia
last Sunday. The occasIOn was Mrs.
Sauber's birthday.
The annual election of officers of
St. William's Rosary Altar Society
will be held this evening, Thursday, January 9 at 8:30 at the pansh
hall.

Gets Promotion
Rick Atchison, son of Dr. and
Mrs. R. M. Atchison, 332 South Rogers, has been promoted to fll'st
lieutenant in the ROTC battalion at
Kemper military schoo! in Missouri.
Atchison is one of only 28 cadet
officers in the Kemper corps of 440
cadets. He is platoon leader in Co. B.
Atchison is a high school senior
and third-year cadet.

I

were guests at the Button home.
Mary Schenimann
spent New
Year's eve with Jackie and Janet
Sharpe.
Mr~. John Klaserner, Mrs. Fred
MandJlk and Mrs. Joe Gardella,
Novi chapter, Blue Star Mothers,
spent Thursday at the veterans'
hospItal in Ann Arbor.
Rev. Beck of Salem filled the
pul It at the N;)VI Bapfist church
last Sunday Rev. Bec', and IllS
WIfe fire mISSI..Il/irJes ani are wai~·
~!s/ol'
an assignment III the Far

a p~tlent at ~edford Commumfy
The Past Noble Grands will meet
hospital. . He wdl be u~der observ- at the home of Mrs. Frazel' Staman
ahon fOI about ten da~ s.
. January 16 at 6.30 m the evening
Mr. and 1\lrs Stanley Orzechowsk1 ror a pot luck dinner.
served a buffet dmner on New
Mitchell Rackov returned to the
Year's Day to the following. relatives University of Michigan and James
1\11'. and Mrs. Harold MilleI' and MItchell went back to Michigan
son Bill, .Mr. and Mrs. Willis Miller State umversity to fmish hIS senior
and famlly, Mrs. Ida Mdler, Mr. year.
alld Mrs. Howard ~reer and Mr
The Novi girl scouts will resume
and Mrs. George FIsher. The oc- their meetinO's Wednesday eveninO'
casion was atso to celebrate the of this week~
<>
birthdays of MIChael and Robert
The Semor girl scouts will spon~rzechowski, who were both born SOl' a dance, "Record Hop", at the
III January.
community hall January 18. Tickets
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Scott of TaY- are available from scouts or leaders.
dol' Center, !>Ir. a.nd Mrs. FI'ank
Novi chapter of the Blue Star
Slezenger of DetrOlt and Mr. and1 Mothers wdl meet at the home of
Mrs. WIlliam Paquette spent New Mrs. Luther Rix Monday evening,
Year's Day with Mr. and Mrs, Joe January 13. Pas.t president Mrs.
Gardella.
Fred Mandllk will install the new
PhIlip Gardella returned last week officers.
to his base at Aberdeen, Maryland
The WSCS of the Novi Methodist
after spendlllg the holidays with church will meet next Wednesday,
hiS parents, ·Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gar- January 15 for a 12 o'clock potdella.
luck. Mrs Cora McDonald and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Button en· John Klaserner WIll be hostesses.
tel'tained durmg the hohdays. On
Christmas day the former's relatives: Rev. and Mrs Ronald But- Ladywood Parents
ton and family of Davison, Mr. and
Sponsor Party
Mrs. Gordon Blakeslee and son of
Parents and friends of Ladywood
Lansing and Mr. and Mrs Ray
Warren and family of Farmington. high school students are invited to
Last Monday evening, Mrs. Cecelia attend the annual "get acquainted"
Sharpe and daughters. Jackie and party at the SChOD!next Saturday,
Janet, and Mary Schenimann were January 11 at 8:3·J p.m.
The ,affair is sponsored by the
VIsitors at the Button home. On
Wednesday evening, Mr. and Mrs Dads and Mothers' clubs of the
and music
James Mitchell and 1\1rs 'J. M Mc- school. Refreshments
Lucas and daughter, Norma Jean, for dancing will be provided.

Northville postmaster Leland V.
Smith is now convalescing at home
after an attack of pneumoma which
kept him confined to SessIOns hospItal for several weeks.
HIS condition is reported to be
go~ri and he hopes to be back at
hi'S desk Il1 the post ofhce soon,

Willowbrook ...

TOWNSHIP OF NORTIIVn,LE
ORDINANCE NO. 7
A:'l OI:Ol:"ANCE TO REGULATE
THE DESIGN, CONSTRUCTIO:-I,
IXST;\LL~ TION, l\11\!NTENANCE,
AND
'C'3E OF OIL nURNING
EQUI[>iIlE~,T FOR USE IN CON·
:-IECTION WITH ALL TYPES OF
SPACE HEATING EQUIPMENT,
HOT WATER SUPPLY AND STEAM
GENERATING EQUIPMENT AND
APPLIANCES AND APPURTENANCES THEREOF; AND OF ALL
GAS FIRED SPACE HEATING
EQUIPMENT AND APPLIANCES
AND APPURTENANCES THEREOF IN THE TOW N S II I P OF
NORTHVILLE,
MICIIIGAN,
TO
PROVIDE FOR THE AD:\IINIS·
TRATION AND ENFORCEMENT
OF THIS ORDINANCE; TO PRO·
VIDE FOR A nEATING ORDINANCE BOARD OF EXMllNERS
AND ITS POWERS AND DUTIES;
TO PROVIDE FOR THE LICENS·
ING OF CONTRACTORS; TO DESIGNATE TilE REQUIRED FEES
FOR LICENSES AND PERMITS;
TO PROVIDE A RECIPROCAL
ARRANGEMENT FOR THE RECOGNITION OF EXAl\llNATIONS

SCORES OF DOLLS brought the Christmas spirit to third graders at
Amerman school the week before the holiday when Mrs. Joseph
Plunkett of Northville brought her entire collection of historical,
foreign and story·book doll characters to school. In all, there wel'e
123 dolls in the di~play presented before classes of Mrs. Joseph
Schwartz and l\<lrs, Lucy lVlliler.

NOW!
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SATURDAY MATINEE -

RAY D. PELTIER
219 PENOBSCOT
DETROIT,
MICH,

Zimmer of Wayne, Mrs. Florence
Ashley of Los Angeles, and brothers, Laurel of Plymouth, John of
Mt. Pelier, Ohio, Clarence of Farmington and Oca of Los Angels. Also
surviving are 11 grandchildren and
one great-grandchild. Funeral services were held from the Casterline
Funeral home, Rev. Peter Nieuw·
koop of the First Baptist chnrch
offIciating. BurIal was in Oakland
HIlls Memorial Gardens.

PLEASE SEND

ATTENTION:

ATINE

Sharpeners
¥

Staplers
By
JIM

SHOWIXGS 3:00-5:00

HOUK

PLEASE ~OTE -

high shol)s calise weal, feet?
JAN, 12 thl'u 18

No. Recently a mother quoted
the writer as saymg that high
shoes weaken the feet and
ankles but that was a misquote.
The writer stated that high shoes
do not strengthen the muscula·
ture. It is the wl'lter's opmlOn
that high shoes neIther weaken
nor strengthen the foot because
high shoes cannot be laced tight
enough to give support.
It would be unfortunate to diScourage the u~e of high shoes
for babIes. They are cute and
approprIate. And you call buy
them with plenty of grow room
without worrylllg about the shoes
falling off.
I would be guided by the ad·
vice of my shoehtter and once
I made my choice of high shoes
or low ones I would not be disturbed by the advice that flows
so freely from thl' gl'nerntion
that made bunions famous.

l'\OW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY
)

Paramount

nI',\'r-J~
_.!,!~

HENRY

pre~nu
ANTHONY

FONDA·PERKINS
~
~~~
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IN NORTHVILLE

PLUS CARTOON'S

,_

on

SUPPLIES
Pendl

NIGIITLY SHOWINGS 7:00-9:00

send free information

City

JAN. 11

SUNDAY SHOWINGS 3:00·5:00-7:00·9:00

Please

Address

NOW

CARTOON

MR. PELTIER:

Name

"THE GOLDEN IDOL"

I

FOR FREE INFORMATION

insured savings.

-in-

SUN. thru SAT. -

BLDG.
WO-1-8995

--------

BO~IBA THE JUNGLE BOY

OXL WELK -

••

R. F. CAMPEAU COr

CI~E;\IASCOPE CARTOO:o.lAKD TRAVELOGUE
NIGHrI.Y SHOWINGS 7:00-9:00

I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

JAMES McLEAN
Mr. McLean, who lived at 16480
Franklm road, passed away DeIcember 31 at Umversity hospital in
Ann Arbor. He had lived in NorthVIlle since 1932. He was born July
16, 1883 in Canada. Survivors include his wife, Margaret; a son,
Walter of Detroit; a daughter, Mrs.
Marion Paitch of Plymouth, and
fIVe grandchildren. Funeral services
were held January 3 from the Casterlme Funeral home, Rev. Melbourne Johnson of the First Methodist church of Plymouth offlciat·
ing, Burial was III Oakland HIlls
Memorial Gardens.

on your savings account insured up to $10,000.00 by the
Federal Savings and L,oan Insurance Corporarion,
a permanent U.S. Government
agency. :M:inimum on accounts earning
4~ %, $3,000. No minimum
on accounts
earning
4%.
Accounts. opened by the 10th of the month earn from the
first. Open
evenings
and Saturdays.
No charge for our
service,

:\fRS. BESSIE KLOCKE
Funf'ral services were held Janu·
ary 3 for Mrs. Klocke who passed
away December 31 at Atchison Memorial hospitaL Mrs. Klocke was
born March 23, 1900 in Lovington,
Illinois, the daughter of John and
Effie Booker. She was employed
at the Northville Laundry. Surviving are her mother, who lives in
Farmmgton; sons, Wesley, Charles
and Ernest of Northville, and Irvin
of Garden CIty. Also surviving are
SIsters, :l-lrs. CeCIl Barnes of Parkersberg, West Vilginia; Mrs. Lena
Beeney of Farmmgton, 1\lrs Mabel

I

I

o• t u

o

- for the best in entertainment PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
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Your Family Shoe Stole in
Plymouth
290 S. Main
Ph, 456

OF NOTRE DAME"
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Paper

Mate

Machine

Rubber

Cement

Ribbon

Note

Paper

Book

Pencils

Pens

Adding

Typewriter

Rolls

Desk Spindles
Letter

Box File
Stamp
Binders

Paper

Clips

Rubber

Note

Books

3 Ring

Thumb
Telephone
Rubber
Index

Scotch

'tacks

Stamp

Clip

Pads

Bands

Board

Sponge

Cards

Typewriter

Tape

Rubber

Index

Envelope

Manifold

Carbon

Ink

Books

ORDER ALL YOUR OFFICE NEEDS AT
THE RECORD - ONE DAY SERVICE
ON OFFICE SUPPLY ITEMS NOT IN
STOCK!

r~e Norfhville
QUALITY

Record
\.

PRINTlNG

101 N. CENTER

PHONE

•
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January

9, 19j8-7

Dr. Peter G. Beckett, assistant
medICal dIrector of Lafayette Clmic,
Michigan's newest faCIlity for research and trainmg ill the field of
mental illness, WIll address a meeting of the Citizens' AUXIliary Committee for NorthVIlle State hospital
next Wednesday.

.

"

"-

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thursday,

Hospital Committee
To Hear Speaker

"Research in Mental Illness" is
the subject chosen by Dr. Beckelt.
HIS research work, before coming
to Lafayette Clinic, included fIve
years with the Mayo Clinic on mental illness and mental deficiency.
The public is Illvited to attend the
meelmg,at 7'30 p.m. In room 809 of
the Velerans'
Memorial building,
151 West Jefferson, Detroit.

WINNERS OF A NEW CONTINENTAL !\lARK III amI their families
visited the Lincoln plant in Wixom last \\ eek 10 placc an ordel' for
the Continental of their choice. The 15 winncrs werc vacuum cleaner

distributor rellresentatil'es, who participated in a nation-\lidc
contest for the Seoll and Fetzer company of Cleveland.

sales

LAKESIDE
PACKING

HOUSE

SUPER MARKET
7 BIG SHOPPING DAYS
WEDNESDAY
thm TUESDAY
JANUARY
8th thm 14th
WATERi\fAID

FANCY RICE

2~~29D
CLARK INSURANCE
The "Iodern Homeowners'
Phone 404

Package

lllANUFACfURERS

Policy"
Northville

CLOSS

BUSINESS

Cash and Due from Banks ..••.•.••..••.••.••••
United States Government Securities .••.••.••••
Public Housing Authority Bonds and Notes ••••
Slatc and Municipal Securities ••.••.•.•••••••••
Olher Securities ........••••.•••••.•.•...•..••.
Loans and Discounts •.•.•.•.••••.••.•.•...••..
teal Estate l\fortgages-F.H.A
.
Veleran
.
All Olher
.
!.lank Premises and Leasehold Improvements ••.
rurniture and Fixlures •...........•...•.••.••••
-\ccrued Income and Olher Resources .......•••
Total. .•••...•.••••.••••••.•••••••

31,

lit
III

~

1957

• .. OF DETnolT

$167,946,713.88
239,490,181.24

..

...

325,409,689.95
6,028,576.41
202,188.77
3,381,224.00

735,715,166.35
11,557,931.77

UI/1~O~I~~/~

II. GI.tNN BIXBY
Prwdrl/l. L~·C.ll 0 C.,/'O,ali,,,
CbaJrmfl

1

E.

l1o/lt)

oj /be Drord

M.1'ORD
o/Jbt Ra.trd

OFFICES

IN

IACLVINDAlE

DETROIT
•

•

DEARllOllN

r.:oRTHVILLE

C!J,urmdFl

WESSO:-; Sf.YIIURN
lr"t,SwlI rrtalcs

RussrJ

PARK
RIDGE

.

(

•

BIg ~2 gal. cln.

3ge
40
C

28J~:'

6

GOLDEN

Gl.ORY

Crushed PINEAPPLE

37 c

No.2
Can

---------,rT-u.s~.l-1
Navel

Doz·89

C

DRY ONIONS
C
5

Lbs·19

If/ITH THIS

COUPON

Texas

Ruby
Seedless

Red

I GRAPEFRUIT
I 10
C
I

For49

OUR OWN SUGAR CURED

HICKORY SMOKED
SLAB

BACON

39~B.

BY THE PIECE,

'WHOLE OR HALF

L

S. STRKKLANI>
In(

Prtsidc111

Gr

FNN

(()rJJorali01J

f. TUR:-.nlJT

t

HrnnrnT
J. WOODAl.!.
lJrcHdCrJI
lI'nod(tllllldll~/rtrC 11U:,

BLOOMFielD
REDFORD

29~B.

SSe

0Z
Cans

C. ''\'ILUAM SU('\lrR

nf Ibt [fl}artl

HIGHlAND

PLEASANT

c
'25
3

Jars

2

Rop\,

r;pudrt. d) Ptlr()ltlllJl

Ktlr(l~lIa~es Com/Jom
HARRY J. LOYi':D
l'rtrld"", P"rkr. Datis (.~(JJmpO")
•

GUY

Via Pnsu((wl mId DJrulGr
r'tdCI al.I\!f1!.111 Bol/. cr IJt'4rmsc,

Com/ifill}

W. KrNi':Fm

GtORGF

C/;tmJCals vn/fflra/nr

WillIAM Ct,\Y [ORD
Vtc".e Pr, WINlt l1"d f)lrrCl')r
f()rtl Ml')(fjr Compan)

Prewlcllt
Car/JUNIor

ICICLE DILLS

PrCSlllCl1f,

ClI,\RI FS A. KANTFR
DlrecllJr Na/iotlal Sltel wrporalloil

CIJiUrm41J

Jf');mrloftt

A.

1d~~~~'
1,

Quarts

3

I
I
I

OR

FRANKFURTERS

Baby Foods, Junior ••

Sunkist

OUR OWN HOMEMADE

Kosher

bag4ge

Jars

ORANGES
SCIllor Vue PreSldc"t

GFORC,r M. HOLLEY JR.

W~I. REI:VE CtARK

71,345,321.12

§WI

\

LAKESIDE'S FRESHER PRODUCE

\VltLlA~1 A. MAVnrRRY
Prc$ldc"t

FUSliMAN

5c

2.

STEAK89~B.

TOMATO
PASTE

SIb.
2 35e
2 R;~:~.
21 e

6

• • •

MERVYN G. GA~KI:-;
/JreudclIl,
'TaJ/or & Gnsl!11I. blC
SIIFR WIN A. HII I

O~CAR L. BARD
Cljatrnltl1J 0/ th~ Board
ilr Ichlf:,01l1 Tool lnw/}(trl)

Ttm!lrllt: ProilllCir OJr/,"'r"lttm

S

Viet IJr~JulrJlJ

PORTERHOUSE

50,152,675.48

Sccuriues plcdged to ~ccure public deposils, includ·
ing deposits of $ll,13ll,761.55 of the Slate of
Michigan, and for olher purposes requ:.cd by bw.....................

L.t:ulilitt

OR

RING BOLOGNA

35c
$123

Baby Foods, Strained

$797.425,773.60

MEMOI~AriDUM

ARTHUR].

•.
.•

Fresh Milk

T-BONE

Raal Good Pickles

Lge. 6·oz. jar

Morton's Salt.

$478,056,633.27
257,658,533.08

Choice Grain Fed Steer Beef

HUNT'S

MAXWELL HOUSE

Roman Cleanser

Pkg.

Lge'L~~~:~

Gold Medal Flour. .

LIABILITIES

WFi':01 U. W. ANDFRSO;\/ JR.
Prrsido/I au" Gt11crffl Ma'/ate,
n'l'1d1 T,,/;ms. emIl/1m)

2

i\IULLERS

Oven-Glo Bread .
Instant Coffee

$797,425,773.60

C

PineappleGrapefruit
DRINK

•

GIANT
46 OZ.
CAN

)emand Deposits:
S42 3,882,5 70.94
Individuals, Corporations and Banks .••••..••
25,311,247.10
United States Go\'crnment •..••••••.•••••.••.
28,862,815.23
Othcr Public funds ...•.••••.•.•.•..••••.•••
°avings Deposils .......•.•...•.••.•....•.•..••
Total Deposils .•..•...•••••..••.•.
Accrued rxpenscs and Olhcr Liabilities .•••••••
Capital Funds:
12,528,500.00
Common Stock (SW.OO Par Valuc)
.
22,471,500.00
Surplus ..•••••....••..••••••.•..•••...•••••.
15,152,675.48
Undivided Profits •...••••.•.•.•....•..•.••.•
Total.
.

Viet

39

Large
40 Oz.

STOKEl.Y'S

':;l
~

$407,436,895.12
37,074,627.37
15,197,873.48
2,694,698.50

226,551,980.24
51,751,944.28
15,994,863.84
31,110,901.59

• • • DIFlECTORS

=

Jiffy Biscuit Mix

'~-~

fij,'UCHIGAN

DECEMBER

LB.

\

~
~

0::

~ LB. CAN

New!
Homogenized

SPRY

__________________________

AT iHE

SIRLOIN

C

NATIONAL BANK

DET~05T.

Choice Grain Fed Steer Beef

}f-.

STIA~

VFW hall in Plymouth wilh proceeds going to the March of Dimes.
The dance is sponsored by the
ladles auxiliary of the VFW and
WIll begin at 8 p.m. with dancing
to records. Refreshments will be
available.
The hall is located at 1427 Sou~h
Mill street.

0/ Condition 0/

Report

Pineapple
Strawberry

A leen dance will be held this Saturday evening, January 11 at the

COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
All forms of pers01lal mId business instmmce ilJcluditlg
Life. AccidetJt • Group· Fire· Willd • Maritle • Automobile
CaStlalt), • Liability. B01lds • W'ork11letJ's Compematiotl

Loaf

0

Your
Choice

*

Teens to Dance
For Polio Fund

AGENCY
"We Recommend
160 E. Main Sr.

PRESERVES
~ Peach 0 Apricot •
~ Seedless llIackbcrr}

LUNCHEON MEATS
PICKLE & PIMENTO
- RELISH LOAF PIMENTO
LOAF - VEAL LOAF - OLIVE
LOAF - MACARONI
& CHEESE LOAF SOUSE
HEAD CHEESE
CHICKEN
LOAF.

45c

L & S PURE

DOWNS FIRE - Damage estimated at $600 resulted from a fire Friday evening in lhe tack room of the
William Jones slables at Norlhville Downs. Firemen worked for an hour to extinguish the flames which
were confined to a single room at the end of lhe stables. Horsemen Howard McVey and Dean }<aecher
discovered the fire and helpcd lcad 10 horses from the stablcs. A cot, harness and stove were destroyed
as well as the interior of the tack room. Chief William i\lcGee said cause of the fire was undetermined.
The call W3S received at 5:45 p.m.

OUR OWN HOi\IE;\IADE

•

GROSSE
SOUTHFIELD

POINTE

WOODS
WARREN

IT:'
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3-FOR

SALE -

Household

5-FOR

SALE -

Aulos

7-WANTED - To Rent

'55 NASH Statesman, hydramatic,
Radio, heater, beds, etc. l'1ew
white wall tires. ThIS is a 1 owner
low mileage car. Priced below avo
erage at only $950. Minimum down.
$34.18 per month.
WEST BROS. EDSEL, INC.
534 Forest
Plymouth
Ph. Ply. 888

WANT ADS

3 to 5 bedroom house, unfurnished. STRATTON -FIX-IT SHOP.. Arc.
References furnished. Ph. 1181-R. welding, lathe work. Radio, television service. 516 Beal St., North8-WANTED: To Buy
ville 28B8.
38x
USED baby crib GR-4·9362.
JUNK cars 'and ll'on weight. High
dollar. We pick up. Wolverine
Scrap Iron and Metal. 1179 Starkweather, Plymouth. 33B8-W.
tf
9-I1ELP WANTED

CLASSIFIED ADVr:RTISEMENT RATES: 4 cents per word (mlnlmum 70 cents). 10 cent discount on subsequent Insertions of same
advertisement. I() cents Oler line exh a for bold face or capital letters.

COi\Ii\WNITY PLUi\mING
INSPECTOR

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE: $1.00 per column
inch for first insel tion, 90c pel' column inch for subsequent Inserlions of same advcrtbellent.
I-CARD

OF THAI\I{S

2-FOR

SALE -

A newly created COMMUNITY
PLUMBING INSPECTOR position will be open with the Township of Plymouth and the City
of Plymouth. The pay will be
75% of the plumbing inspection
fees collected. The fees collected will be approximately the
City of Delroit plumbing inspectIOn fees.

Real Estate

BACK IIO:\lE AGAIN. All I

I like to hve m a little to\'<II,
Where the trees meet across
the street ..
Where you wave your hand and
say "hello
To everyone ~ou meet.

EXAMINATIONS will
February 7, 1957 for
knowledge; February
for practical plumbing
edge; and February 21,
oral ability.

NOW IN
NORTHVILLE

For life IS interwoven
With the friends we learn to know;
And we hear theIr joys and
sorrows
As we daily come and go.
So I like to live in a small town,
I care no more to roam,
For every house in a bttle town
Is more than a house; It's home.

Your

RAI\1BLER

MAIL APPLICATIONS to Personnel Office, City Hall, Plymouth, Michigan.

- Realt.or

George Jenkins

Ph. 406

•

Member MultIple Llstmg ServIce

339 N. C~nter St.
Phone 580

Beautiful home in Plymouth
TownshIp. Modern Brick. 3 Bd.
Rm. Lge. living I'm. Fireplace.
Screened-in porch. 1% bath.
Kitchen, dishwasher,
garbage
disposal Extra cupboard space,
full basement, recreation I'm.
011 heat, shrubs. Extl a good
lawn Lot 100x200'. LocatIOn excellellt Terms

20232 Livernois

UN-4-8670
33-35

MATTRESS~5
~d
BOX
SPRINGS of best grade matf'rtaL W(' also make odd sizes and
do remake work. See our sho",",
room at any timr. Adem Hock
Bedding Co. Six Mile at Barharl
'oads, 2 miles west of Pontiac
Trail. Phone Geneva 8-3855 Soutt>
Lyon.
43tf

:DR. L. E. REHNER

I

OPTOMETIl.~ST

I

'III

Phon" Plymouth '433
FEDERAL BUILDING
943 Penniman - Plymouth
-HOURSMOllday. Tuesday, Thundar.
1 !'.M. to 9 P.M.

I

Wednesday, Friday. SaiurdJoy,
10 A.M.to 5 P.M.

I

I TREE

PRESERVATION

II ••
i
,

FEEDUlG
CABLII"iG
• BRACING
• TRIMMING
6) SPRAYING
o REMOVAL

CHARLES BURCHAM
- Floor Contractor Laying - Sanding - Fini!h1ni
Also Old Floors
Ph. MA·4·3449
WaIled Lake
230 Endwell SI.

TV's & RADIOS
Expertly Repaired

At Low Cost

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

MAN to sell automatic water softeners. Full or part time. For appointment,
call Plymouth
1508.
Plymouth Softener Service, 131 W.
Liberty off Starkweather, Plymouth,
Michigan.
liU

SERVICE CALL. $2.50
DAY OR NIGHT

INSURED - RELIABLE
PHONE 1188

I

OR

2W

ASPHAL T TILE

John M. Campbell,
Examination Chairman
31-33

REPRESENT A TIVE

D.l STARK-

• Back·FilliDg 8£ Grading
• Dra.lns Repaired
FRANK KOCIAN
GREENLEAF 4·8770

Plano,
Phone
2tf

be held
general
14, 1957
knowl1957 for

APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE at
Township Hall, 423511Ann Arbor
Road, Plymouth, or City Hall,
Plymouth, Michigan.

•

DIGGING
TRENCHING

Authorized
TV SERVICE
\V €' Rei"vice all makes of
TV Sets and Ragios
ft Prompt
Service
6) Reasonable
Rates
NORTHVILLE
ELECTRIC
SHOP
153 E. Main
Phone 184

QUALIFICATIONS. Journeyman
Plumber with 10 years practical
experience, or Engineer with 2
years practical experience.

I hke to stand fOI a moment
Outside the grocery store
And listen to the friendly gossip
Of the folks that live next door.

Northville

SCHNUTE'S Music studJo.
Instrumental
and Organ.
21. 505 N. Center st.

ApplicatIons Wanted

can sa;, is this:

900 Scott

114·-BUSINESS SERVICE

Willowbrook
GReenleaf 4-7446

ELECTRICAL
WIRING
CONTRACTING

Plumbing - Heating

AUTO S.'\LESi\lAN
New Installation·
Remodeling
Experienced, between 25 and 35 yrs.
Service Work
old Sell Chevrolet and OIds. .30%,
demo furnished. Rathburn Chevrolet - Biectl'ic Sewer Cleafling Sales, 560 Plymouth Ave. Northville 290.

0'
So should places ,~here you spend
your money. Yon'll appreciate the
lasting values always fonnd at
III. .T. Willing's.

AND

GLENN C. LONG

SNOW tires, 2 Goodyear Suburb&3300 7.Mile Rd. Northville
anites. 670·15. Good condition, $30. 6-FOR RENT
We WIsh to thank the many friends
Call 200 days or !J67-J evelllngs.
------------Phons 1129
Commercial & Residential
2 VERY nke large modern unfurof John Hough for the many cards,
CO~CRETE silo to be dismantled.
- Estimates nished rooms and bath, recently
f1ov.ers and kmdnesses shown durNorthvdle, N. Center St. - new
Can be seen at Wixom and West decorated. Modern gas range, Frig-I
mg hIS illness m the hospital and
modern 3 bd I'm. dwelling. $45()O
Year 'Round
Rd. Call C. Ashley, VErmont 6·7400. idaire, sink. All u!l1ities and heat
home. Also the staff of Sessions Hosdn Balance, terms.
AND
• Lathing
.. Patching
furnished. Pvt. entrance. Middlepltal and Dr. Chabut.
.. Bloclv Walls Stuccoed
COM"PLETE Craftsman
acetylene
3 bd. I'm. frame dwelling, paved
aged couple preferred. Reasonable
Mr. and Mrs. Wllliam Decker
• Cement and Glass Blocks
set, used once. 2-wheel trailer,
street, back' yard fenced, gas
rent.. 212 High SI. LIncoln 4-1503. 34
• Fireplaces Built
well constructed. Fuel 011 tank.
heat. In city of Northvllle.
2-FOR SALE - Real Estate
.. Chimney Repair
GE-7-2262.
$10,500. Small
dn. paymen~.
3 B.RM., auto. heat, Ige. lot, child153 E. Main
Northville
ROGER MILLER
BY OWN:!!:R. 2 family income in
ren O.K. 42616 7 Mile, evenings or
:M:ustsell.
123
N.
Centcr
St.
Northville 1482-J
Phone 184
ALL wool carpeting, orchid floral
Northville, private entrance to upweek ends.
tf
deslg"11on grey backgrcund. With
staIrs, fenced in yard. For inform- i 3 bd. I'm. model n frame dwellSEPTIC TANKS CLEANED
nOOKKEEPING EXPERIENCE
pad. Approximately 32 sq. it yds.
Reasonable Rent
ation call NorthVIlle 20:l-J
, mg, N. Center, NorthVIlle. Best
Immediate Service
DESIR:,BLE
In
good
condition.
Phone
535·M.
MODERN
heated
2
bedroom
apt.,
of repair outside and inside,
MOLLARD SANITATION
HOUSE 1Il Novi Township, 1 year
-------.--.----1416 Botkins St. off Moranza St.
clean. $:l,OOO
dn bal $75 pr>r mo.
11636 Inkster Road
old, 3 b 1'., brick, 71 ft. ranch
ALUMINUM combmahor: wmdows,' in Oa!~jey Park, Walled Lake dis.
Why rent?
nWST H~VE REFERENCES
[(E. 2-6121
GArfield 1·1400
home, lJ!! baths. 1ge. 1.1'. Wltl] dmdoors, double and tnple tract, trict MA-4-1783.
tf
38411 Grand River at
Licensed by State & Bonded
free
installation
during
month
of
I
==-_'
-:=:::-__
:---::--:-~
B(,
Acres
in
the
country,
all
tng L, spacious kitchen with breakI
Reasonable
rates
Jan.
FHA
terms.
Vince
Weinburger,
FURNISHED
apt.,
3
rms.
and
bath,
fast nook, recroation and u!lh~y fenced, 22x22 garage, location
WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK
28tf
South Lyon Window Sales. GEneva
main floor. Adults. Nice location.
excellent on 6 Mile Rd. Terms.
room, baseboard
radiant
heat,
DOOR SILLS
Wh'IDOW SILLS
CHIMNEY CAPS
7-2209.
tf 46655W. 7 Mlle. Call Plymouth 2352.
storms and screens, 2Jh car ,at-,
Trenching
& Grading
40-Acre
farm
on
W.
G
MJle
Rd
,
tached garage, 103:<271landscar>e:l
TENNESSEE
LEDGE
ROCK
BRIAR
HILL
SAND STONE
WOMAN or couple looking for plea·
with house' and barn, pnced to
lot with circular drive, 20 fruit
SEWERS anll WATER LINES
FLOWER BOXES
OUTSIDE BAR-B-QUES
sant apt. Walking distance to
sell, no charge for bUlldings,
trees. $27,500. Fleldbrook 9·2119.
town. Ground floor, 3-rm., semi·
go~d location, terms.
Bale
fnrnished. Northville 394 after 4:30
4-11100GRAND RIVER
a
10 Rooms, 6 bedrooms, 2 baths,
Vacant lo~s and acreage most
PHOl\'E PLYMOUTH 11
tf 1
tf
35975 WEST ~INE MILE
NOVI, MICHIGAN
all H.W. heat, H.W. floJrs,
any sIze and location, also deFARilH;I,'GTON - GR-4-31179
velopment and IDvestment propLake - year around, ~
basement, 2 acres.
33-34 WALLED
bd. rms, modern conveniences, 1------------erty.
5 Room Home close in, 011 H W
close to' shopping. Furnished or un- 10-SITUATIONS WANTED
a-FOR SALE - Aulos
heat, L.R. carpeted, storms,
Dairy farm, ISO acres, 2 modfurnished. Children welcome. Reasonable. MArket 4-2293.
26tf LIGHT haulmg seven days a wel'k.
H.W. floors. Immediate possesern frame dwellings, 3 barns,
Phone 466-J.
1£
well fenced on county Ime rd.
sion. Very easy terms.
SLEEPING room for gentleman.I---------------.:...
between Shiawassee and LIvingPh.
2929.
tf
HOUSEWORK
by
day.,
Mrs.
Janet
5 Room, 1% acres, oil H A.
ston county. $38,000, terms.
Baxter, 113 W. Mam. Ph. 14~D-W.
heat.
L.R. carpeted.
Alum.
2 BD. RM. house, interior com_
storms, mod. K. and bath. 1·
pletely new, automatic heat, GI9 EX-SCHOOL teacher WIll tutor slow
car gar. att A price yOll can
Fairbrook. Call N'vdle 46 after 4:30
or non-readers in reading skIlls.
afford. Low down pymt Imme·
INCORPORATED
p.m.
Prefer third grade level and un
H. S. Atchinson, Broker
diate possessIOn.
.
Call Mrs. Moloney, GR-4-B726. •
202 W. Main
Northville
29260 Plymouth Road
5 RM. furn. home, 2 blocks from
5% Acres priced for quick sale,
high schooL $110 per mo. Ph. 756R. 13-NOTICES
LIVONIA
Phone 675
good well, room for 2 houses
POINTS TO CRECK:
----------1
HOME,
large, 4 rms. and bath WIth PE'fE'S AUCTION every FrIday
Wooded budding SIte, near 6 3-F'OR SALE - Household
garage. 27000 Novi Rd.
34 night, 7:30, 4!J151 West 10 MIle
Check engll1el timing,
:-"hle and Parkway, very nice.
WATER SOFTENERS
I
NEW 3-rm. apt. Range, refrigera· at Wixom Rd. Prlvate sales daily.
suspension system
34
FOR RENT
Factory rebUIlt and refinished softor, heat, soft water and hot wat-I
fRONT END
plugs, carburetor.
I
3-Room House, completely furteners of many well known makes
ALIGNMENT
er funushed. Phone 824 or 404.
SKATES
sharpened
at
Northville
at sensational prices. Sizes from
nished. ImmedIate possessIOn.
Check steering and
WHEEL BALANCE
Hardware
on expert
Wissota
30,000 grains to 100,000 grains Close 111.
APT., heat, lights, refrig. and stove Grinders. 107 Center Street.
replace bad parr.s.
from $50. All guaranteed. It is
&.
furnished.
52.401 Grand River 1
I
better to buy a good reconditioned
near Lincoln plant.
14--BUSINESS SERVICE
o Check \\oheel balance
well known make of softener than
REQUIRED
and abgnment.
a new one of unknown quality.
APT 2 rms., furnished. 14') East
These softeners have been traded
:\fam. Call between !J and 11 a.m
UP
TO
$500
in on new, Reynolds Automatic
34x
125 East Main
Northville, Mich. softeners and we stand back of
YOL~ FRIENDLY FORD DEALER
UP TO $1000
PRONE 966
them.
UP
TO
$1500
:l
or
4
FlD.
R\'L house: automatlc
JANE MARINOFF, Salesman
n will pay you to se..! us before
heat: fireplace May be seen at
Home Phone li5·:l1
you bny any softener. Every type
19320Clement Rd. Call 1230·J. Avail
and size of manually controlled,
CALL JOE KRITCH, Mgr.
immediately.
semi-automatlc and the wonderful
GA·4·1790 or KE·7·6790
Reynolds fully automatic softenYEAR 'round hnuse at 208 Say- TRENCHING, septic tank lines,
ers on display. You can't beat the
pipe and tile Iin!'s, footin~s: com·
wood. Walled Lake. Prefer adults
best and you can't beat our valnl!'te lllstallation of septic tanks and
but
will
consider
small
child.
Call
ues. Come to see us or call collect
LET OUR EXPERT MECHANICS PUT YOUR
MArket 4·1402 or Logan 2-6950.Open field heds. Foster Ashby, 19476Max·
fnr a representative to see you.
well Rd Phone 1157
38tf \17 E. MAIN
CAR IN A·I ~UNNING CONDITION!
We have a sales opportunity
NORTHVILLE
Saturday.
---------1
open in thIS community for a
PHONE 1320
CUFF BOYD - Service Manager
• In excellent I'esldentlal secAPT.. upstairs, 3 rms., nnfurn.,
capable man-' of charac~er.
tion. 2 family brick - 5 rooms
utilities,
stove
and
refrig
613
Learn About the Unique
down, 4 up - in fIrst class con·
Novi St. Call 812·W.
Reynolds Rental Plan
dition. Enjoy home ownership
Reynolds Water Conllitlonlng Co.
FURNISHED apt. Private screened
with practically free rent, let·
(formerly Reynolds-Shaffer Co.)
porch entrance and private bath
Mfgrs. in Detroit since 1931
ting income payoff balance. A
~------------·I Must have references. 16775 Meade
12100 Cloverdnle Ave.
33tf
sound $21,000 investment.
'aO OLDS 88 2-<h'. Rand H, hydra· Rd., I blk. s'luth of Six MIll', 1 hlk.
.I
Detroit 4, Mich.
matic, looks and runs good, ~145. east on MIll St. to Meade Rd., DOAN'S Second Hand Store. 444S0
Call Collect - WEbster 3·3800
tf G. E MIller Sales and Service. 127 Northville after 5 p.m.
Grand River, Novi. Furniture,
-------------1
Hutton St. Phone saa.
stoves, refrigerator~, motors, pumps
YOUR Westinghouse
dealer Of-I-------------·IHOUSE,
7 rooms. Northville 685.
etc. We buy, sell or trade. Phone
fering 5 years free service on INTERNAT~O~AL"R 1GO2·ton cab
35tf
all new appliances (TV -1 year).
?nd chaSSIS, 171 whe.el. base for SLEEPING room. Pvt. entrance. FIeldbr<j"ok 9·2174.
.
Also ReA and Kelv·lnator. West 114 body, 5·speed transmISSIon, .heat· Call 7!J7-Wor 502 Grace.
d f t
k
I h I--------------j
FEATHER pillows cleaned, steril·
Bros. Appliances,
507 S. Main ~r a~d
e ro~er, mar er. 19 ts, APARTMENTS. PhonE' 2743.W.
ized, fluffed, returned in brIght
51. Plymouth. Phone 302
12tt :lIl'n SIgnals, 80/< ru??er. ThIS truck
new ticking, ~2.00. One day service
'
IS III excellent condition. Must sell. 3 RM. furnished apt. Reasonable to
no II t k
t d
on request. Tait's Cleaners. Phone
a. e ra e.
reliable cOllnle or not more than
Ir Y
. "I \VEST
BROS EDSEL INC
Plymouth 231 or 234.
20tf
,
.
,.
I small child. FI·9·25Gfl.
Vacuum
534.Forest Plymouth
Ph. Ply. 888 ------------NEW and used sump pumps. We
NEWLY deC'orated apt .. 3 rooms and
SALES AND SERVICE
'53 FORD V-8 2·dr. RadIO, heater.
bath.
Fnrnishl'd.
CouolE' only.
specialize in repairing all makes
Power
Polishers
and
Handi
Butler
Run~
gcod.
$25
down.
$29.50
per
21676
Taft Rd. Phone FI.9.2102.
of sump pumps. George Loeffler
Exclusively Real Estate
27430 West 7 Mile
month.
Hardware, 29150 W. Five Mile at
since 1945
Days KE·7·3232
Eve. GR·4·4091
WEST BROS. EDSEL, INC.
ROOM for Vlorking woman. 330 Eat- Middlebelt. Phone GArfield 2-2210.
Phone 129
160 East Main St.
2Stf S31FOI'cst Plymouth
Ph. Ply. 888
on Drive. Ph. 711.J.
34tf

EXPERIENCED
TYPIST

PLASTERING

Northville
Electric Shop

GENERAL
OFFICE GIRL

I

FARMINGTON CUT STONE, Inc.
Ten Mile Road

PARAGON

CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

HORSE HAY
50c

Clifford

Shoebridge

I

GReenleaf 4 7824

Vie Recommend:

Atchinson Realty CO.

VICTORY
Motor Safes
•

o

NO
DOWN
PAYMENT

DON MERRITT

o

$10.00

•

-REALTOR-

M RR

•

OPPORTUNITY
TO COMBINE
HOME & INCOME

T YLOR

•

CANDID WEDDINGS

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

REASONABLY

PRICED

DISTINCTIVE

WEDDING

PHOTOGRAPHY

K· h
Cleaners

Harold Hartley, Jr.
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14-BUSINESS

January

9, 1958-3

SERVICE

KEN'S SERVICE
Septic Tanks and Drain Fields
Installed.
2"·3" Wells DrllIed.
Pumps and Wells Repaired
Night and Day
GReenleaf
4·0712

-

Here's A Handy Guide To

eliable Busiaess

HOT ASPHALT
BUILT-UP ROOFS
ROOFING
EA VESTROUGH
ALSO SH~GLE
ROOFS
& Insured
Days - Phone Plymouth 22
After 7 P.M. - Ph. Ply. 1865·J

All Work Guaranteed
MICHAEl,
8815 Ball

D. SLENTZ
St.

FASTEST

• Contr.

Plymouth,

~fich.

tf

GARRETT BARRY

PROCESSING"

SERVICE

5 fa B Days
on Kodachrome /color slidell or
movie films. thanks fo our
direct mail service daily to
Eastman Kodak laboratories.
Also immediate top quality
processing on Ektachrome and
Anscochrome film as well lU
black and white done in De·
troit's finest laboratories.

*

*

*
*

*

HARDWARE
& ELECTRICAL

PLUMBING

*

TELEVISIO:'"

ELECTRICAL

RADIO

To Buy or Sell

SUPPLIES
Sales

APPLIANCES

REMEMBER ...

FENCE

and

HOMES, LOTS or ACREAGE

Service

• SPORTING

GOODS

You'll Always Do

Novi Hardware & Appliances

"An Associated
Camera Shop"
For Better Buys

l~

Complete selection of fines I
brands of photo equipment
at lowest prices.

30.60·90 Days Cbarge

HALF CE~TURY OF RAIL SERVICE - Edward J. Pearson,
Railway ill 1'\01 thville, receives a 50·ycar diamond service pin
presented
gold, lifetime,
annual passes (or himself nml wife.
;\lichigan,
lJeginlllng- as telcgraph
operator
at Yale. He also
and iXovi. His last 22 yems have been in the Northville·No,1

We Give You SerVice

Accounts Invit~
Buy Now -

BUILDERS'

Pay Later

The

(left) agent for the Chesapeake
and Ohio
from trainmastel'
1\I. Karsten. He was nlso
Pearson
spent his entire rail career
in
worked at st. Louis, Bad Axe, Port Huron
a, ea. He lives at 1179 Palmer,
Plymouth.

NDTICE OF SALE
~1,350,OOO.00
NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OA{{LAND and
WASHTENAW COUNTIES,
II-llCIIIGAN

PHOTOGRAPHIC
CENTER

,me

East

o( Novi Rd. ou Grand

River

Phoue

"BETTER 'VIIH BARRY"

FI-9-2696

Frill C01ll'seDimle,'s and LmlChea1l$

CANVAS & ALUMINUM AWNI1'lGS
STORAGE & REPAIR
Also Tarpaulins & Truck Covers
7440 SALE:'!I RD.

PH. 653

Air Conditioned
130 E. J\1AIN S'l'.

AUTO SERVICE

ATCHINSON

C. It ELY & SONS

o

COAL & FUEL OIL CO.
DISTRIBUTOR

PH.

2725

Phone

FIeldbrook

The HARNDEN Paint & Glass Co.

9·2046

115 Church

st.

• TIRES • ACCESSORIES
LUBRICATION

STS.

SERVICE
NORTHVILLE

PHONE

747

YOtl can rely on ollr cotmsel i1~ choosing
a memorial of uuluring beatlty

Northville

Phone

873·M

580 Plymonth

Ave.

NorthvllIe

Phone

192

AAA ROAD SERVICE - TOWING
PLUMBING & HEATING

WEST SEVEN SERVICE
WE NEVER CLOSE

S. & S. Plumbing & Heating

STRAUS
Modernizing Co.

MINOR

Prompt Plumbhlg
2tf

43339 Grand

River,

alld Oil Bumer

Novl

REPAIRS

WASHrNG

Sales & Service

BRAKE

POLISHING

-

SERVICE

LUBRICATION
Ph. 9156

West Seven Mile at Beck Rd.

Service

Phone

-

FI·!l·2244

BOB

or 87·J

& ~llKE

GREEN

DECORATING

Professional

REFRIGERATION

Directory

SERVICE

THE DECORATOR

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION

DR. STUART F. CAMPBELL
- Optometrist 120 N. Center
Northville
Phone 1102
Closed Thursday

COMMERCIAL

&

FIcldbrook

9·24i2

Nights,

Bruce McAllister
A STUDIO

DOMESTIC

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES, TYPES

& Holidays

Sun.

Grand

SIZES

and

FOR MODERN

LIVING

• WALLPAPER
River at Novl Rd.

•

PAINTS
Phone

99Z-W2

MA-4·3411

INCINERA TORS-GRILLS

DR. HUGH G. GODFREY
-Dentist
107 E. Main Street Northville
Phone 784

BOvVLING

ATTRACTIVE,

ROYAL RECREATION

INCINERATORS

120 W. !\Ialn St.

DR. J. E. HARRIS
- Dentist158 E. Main St.
Northville
Phone 894

Northville

Jos,

CECIL B. JACKSON. D.O.
- Osteopathic - Physician • Surgeon Phone: Office • Northville 1161
359 FmST

J. K. EASTLAND

af

-

Dentist120 North Center
Phone 130
146 North Center St.
Haurs by Appointment

N01 I
INN

VAL C. VANGIESON
- V ctcrhlartan 50496 Pontiac Trail
Wixom
Days, Evenings MA·4·2104
S,JndrlY by Appaintment
DR. R. M. HENDERSON
- DBNTHT 43230 Grand Riet
Phone Fleldbrook 9-2060

COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

DR. LYLE L. FETTIG. D.O.
Osteopathic Physician, Surgeon
43230 Grand River
Novi
Phone FI·9·2640
Office Hours By Appointment

CLAYTON

ST.

Alessi,

MYERS,

BY

PHONE

1393

Prop.

WRECKER SERVICE

<8
~4'~
__

GRAND RIVER Auto Service

SERVICE
Agent

AAA WRECKER

PH.

316

24-HOUR SERVICE
PHONE FIeldbrook 9-2515
% Mile East of Novi Rd. on Grand River
M,'s. Genevieve HaZeltOl1

l·~

DRY CLEANING

PERFECTION

•

~,~

LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING

HARRAWOOD'S

SERVICE

Sa~e Day Service
DRIVE-IN
CONVENIENCE
MAIN & WING
IN NORTHVILLE
- Main and Wing Streets
IN NOVI - Grand River at Trotter's
Barber Shop

OPEN 24 HOURS
NOVI ROAD AND GRAND RIVER
PHONE FIcldbrook
9·2611

Guaranteed Installation or "U" Do It
FLOOR TILE - WALL TILE - LINOLEUM:WALL COVERINGS
FORMICA
COUNTER
TOP RUGS
INLAID LINOLJllUM
VINYL TILE - METAL MOULDINGS
- SINK FRA:\tES
PLASTIC WALL TILE
30400 Grand River Ave.
Farmington
GReenleaf
4·6868

VERN & MORRIS
SERVICE
• Automotive Repair

MORRIS FLOOR COVERING CO.

• Lubrication

We Give S & H Green Stamps
NORTHVILLE

STS.

FLOOR COVERINGS

AUTO SERVICE

310 E. MAIN ST.

,n',

KEEp·FILL

GRILLS

IN NORTHVILLE

19540 GERALD

STANDARD OIL CO.
AUTO:lfATIC

CONCRETE

and BARBECUE

Leslie L. Diesem Company

.s

FUEL OIL

LIFE·LONG

MANUFACTURED

BILLIARDS & LUNCHES
Open Bowling Friday, Saturday, Sunday
Also Tuesday Night after 9 P.M.
Bowling - 45c Line

DR.

& WING

e

ALLEN MONUfvlENT WORKS

CUSTOM COLORS Mixed While You Wait
PITTSBURG PAINTS

• NEW HOMES
• CUPBOARDS
• ATTICS
• RECREATION
ROOMS
• ADDITIONS
SEE 4·BEDROOM MODEL •••
ECHO VALLEY
10 Mile, West of Beck Rd.

Licensed and Insured
Phone FIieldbrook
9·2005

COR. MAIN

9192

MONUMENTS

QUALITY PAINTS

24·Hour Service

SERVICE

• POLISHING
• GOOD GULF
WRECKER

NORTHVILLE

OIL" BURNERS
Hi Holmes & Son

WASHING

FOR MOBILHEAT

316 N. CENTER
CLEANED

PHONE

NORTIIVILLE

1 Block N. of 5 l\lJIe Rd.

FUEL OIL

and REPAIRED'

353

OLD MILL REST AURANT

DAHL Awning Service

L. J. WilSOlL Prop.
Hotel Mayflower Bldg.
Phone
1048
Plymouth
Uti

PHONE

NORTHVILLE

GOOD FOOD

AWNINGS

YOUR KODAK DEALBR

VACUUM

116 E. MAIN

PHONE

2954

Next to Drive-In
Theater
at Tuek Rd.
Opcn Dally tll 6 P,M. - Fri., Sat. tII 8 P.M.

4-l'hursday,

January

9, 1958-THE
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Published by The Northville Record, Inc., 101 North
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malter at the U.S. Post Office, Northville, Michigan.

SPEAKING

10" tk i<eeo'td

WHO WILL PAY FOR IMPROVEMENTS?

To the Editor:
I've just been reading your large
plans for Northville's improvement
and I can't say I find them very
eXllerating or welcome to the citizens who will have to pay and pay.
Haven't we just received a huge
increase in laxes of 60 percent for
a new school, which we were as·
sured last year would only be a
"few mills"? Now the school is
expected to buy a white elephant
from the city; a thing which they
admIttedly can't afford to keep go·
mg and no use; a building which
cost thousands of dollars that they
now wa,lt to sell back to the people
who paid for it m order to further
another useless scheme.
And as for an "intangible reason"
like civic pi ide, let me ask the citizen who is paying for $75.000 or
more; can your pride stand a new
city hall?
And permit me another: what are
the \tal:payers to do when the city
tax becomes more than the countystate tax?
You say
overlook
the "fly
specks". What can that be, I wonder? The man who can't pay for
it all? Like the ones who work in
heavy industry in which many are
laid off and seems to be more
than likely a lot more in 1058? ,
Of course, all the industry seems
to be in the act of leaving Northville because of taxes but they must
be "fly specks" also.
going to be used to fix these
Mrs. Charles Johnson
things, Mr. Tax Payer, if they're
ever fixed.
Thank you,
D. M. Parkinson
27110 Taft, Novi

Member:
Michigan Press Association
Na1ional Editorial Association

By BILL SLIGER

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
$3.00 pel' ,year in Michigan, $4.00 elsewhere.

Northville
is being well represented
on television
these
days. On January 1 A. T. "Tony" Skover performed
coastto-coast as referee of the Rose Bowl game. He introduced
the
- team captains and otherwise handled the pre-game form:l1ities
flawlessly in addition to calling a fine game.

Ne;vs Editor
Society Editor
Supel'intendent
Publisher

Tony is a great golfing enthusiast
and stayed in California to see the Los Angeles Open and play a few rounds
himself. He's currently club champion at Meadowbrook.

* *

State ~on Money Hunt
MICHIGAN NEEDS S50,000,OOO
to
avoid a red mk budget for next year.
The legislature IS back to wrestle
with the problem and has before it
a number of suggestions from Gov.
Williams.

* * *

* *

This Sunday Meadowbrook's
Chick Harbert will appeal'
on the nationwide
telecast of Bing Crosby's annual Pebble
Beach golf tourney. Harbert, who this week played in the Los
Angeles Open, will assume dual duties as commentator
and
player in the Crosby event.

* * *
both native Hollanders
who reside on Northville
road, related to us some of the interesting
customs of their homeland.
Presents
come on December
5, while the Christmas
trees and religious observances take place December
24 llod
25. On the 26th there is more celebrating and on Christmas
Eve church bells all over the country ring for a solid half
hour.
The custom in Germany, say the Reefs, is for the merchants to close shop from Christmas Eve until January 5.

.01<"

~

• FIRE

• PLATE GLASS

• UABIUTY

.• WINDSTORM
PHONE

108 West Main Street

470 OR 3
Northville,

Michigan

of Atomic ActiVities who will use
the combined talents of six state
agencies to formulate plans and to
enforce them.
A safety advisory board will develop safety standards. Another 011
science will seek to find new ways
to use atomic energy in the state's
economy.

01<

The whole picture is complicated
by the eagerness of both parties to
please in an election year.
Williams, who has asked state
agencies to spend less to save
against the anticipated austerity of
next year, chopped dozens of choicE'
items out of his budget.
Projects that could wait for a
year were held back and others
were shelved indefinitely.
Williams then proposed a long.
range bond issue for construction
to he retired by belt-tightening.
Higher taxes on intangibles stocks, bonds and other securities is another plank in the platform to
make ends meet, or come close,
before voters go to the polls next
fall.

If you're weary from the strain of the Christmas holidays,
consider what it's like in Holland.
MI'. and Mrs. Jan Reef,

• AUTO

Robt. Webb
Sally Ayling
Robt. Blough
Wlllillm C. Sliger

[Michigan Mirror

Pretty Jan Porath, Northville's
Miss Rodeo America,
will appeal' on television
tonight
(Thursday)
in Denver,
Colorado leading the grand march at the annual Stockman's
Ball. The event is part of an annual celebration
saluting the
livestock industry.

Republicans charge that Williams'
wrong guess on anticipated revenue
for next year and this year created
part of the money crisis.
To tighten the screws on the'
whole situation, Republicans
are
pledged to no new taxes until they
complete two investigations of the
state's financial structure next year .

..

01<

•

For instance, the department of
agriculture will be assigned to determme the uses of atomic energy
on the farm.
It will be the state's first attempt
to get into the atomic energy field.

CLAIMS TUBESBLOCK STR-EAM

er~r:~.s~~~r/~~:c;~~e
tf:~~s~~~~
tact WIth atomIC energy ill the
state would be required to get a
license from the state in addition
to the Federal

MORE MONEY for local health
departments will he sought from the
legislature before spring.
It will be one of the top·priority
projects of the state health depart·
ment which, this year, has an 01'ganized group at its. elbow.
More than 100 of its leaders met in
Lansing late in 1957 to establish the
priority hst and pledge their support to the health department budg·
et for 1958-59.

Towt:: ~~:e~;ts from tlie new expressway between the railroad over·
pass and Taft road?
If you look to the north side of
the road about 300 feet - you will
see a small drain tube which at one
time was filled with gravel and
rock and has been again filled since.
And if you were to open up the one
tube that was left under the new
expressway you would find it too
is full of this gravel and rock. Again

I,::========================-,

*

01<

A DIVIDEND CHECK
Every Month

01<

Repeated
complaints from the
unions, however, prompted Gov.
Williams to create a special investigating commission to develop a
master plan for atomic safety.
It has come up with a plan for an
atomic energy "czar", a director

Average Return

.~'-~,

Inquiries

The

IlIII

_

INSURE

iCARRINGTON
AGENCY

I

Complete Insurance Service

,===========================

SPECIALIZING IN
STEAK - CHOPS - SEA FOOD
- 'CHICKEN
DINNERS

I

May we in some way through
your kind assistance take this op,
portunity to thank the Lutheran
DINING
ROO:ryI ••• COFFEE SHOP
Charities for their kmd rem embrance of us during this Yuletide
COCKTAIL
LOUNGE
Season.
Respectfully and gratefully thankOpen Daily Except Mondays - 11 A.M. - 1 A.M.
ing Lutheran Charities, we remain
Mayburites
who weren't forgotten.
--=...::...._---.: 4-2050 Grand River
Novi
Phone Northville

,~I

_
0120

Jack ....
pot: ~ar
NOYJ-more than ever-

au'e t'Ja.~n~

VJhen better automobiles

Buick will build ihem
is Bnick's jack-pot year for new ideas-and tHe jack-pot year
for the natio~>s car buyers. For here arc new styling changes that
folks approve, and engineering changes that people want. Here, too, are

T

HIS

prices that buyers find great. Take the B-58 Buick SPECIAL-Bukk's

.~{\ ~

bottom:-priced Series. Today it's an even better bHy than ever-because,
priced closer than ever to the well-known smaller cars-and
even below some models of thme same cars. Go eye it, drive it,
price it-at yOill' Buick dealer's now.

.\/ / ..

""rJ! ':

Iit's

\ Y.

I

~
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I'

.
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: ~.~, l.i~'~<'t~

''\''~~r(\}'}~~~

I

of the Year
--

BE SUR.E

To the Editor:

I

tate and carrying' out the provisions under said will;'
, It is Ordered, That the twentyfirst day of January, next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, at said
Court Room be appointed
for
hearing said petition, and that all
pel'sons interested in said estate
appear before said Court at said
time and place to show cause why
a license should not be granted to
said executor, to sell real estate as
prayed for in said petition. And it is
further Ordered to be published once
in each week for three weeks consecutively previous to said time of
hearing, in The Northville Record,
a newspaper printed and circulating
in said County of Wayne.
,
JAMES H. SEXTON,
Judge of Probate
I do hereby certify' that I have
compared the foregoing copy with
the original record thereof and have
found the same to be a correct
transcript of such original record.
Joseph S. Wertsmith,
,
Deputy Probate Register
Dated December 17, 1957.
31-33

This is Buiclcs

•

GOP legislators - Reps. George
W. Sallade, of Ann 'Arbor, and WiIlard 1. B~werm~n, of. Lans~g: ha~
the bond Issue Idea first WIlliams
is a variation of both.
Sallade came out for the bond
issue to build university projects on
a full faith and credit basis. Bowerman would allow students to sign
notes, payable after they graduate.
Experts in Lansing predict that
the 1958 session of the legislature
will be "torrid".

••

-=-__

---==--

• • •

I

YULETIDE THANKS

government.

* * •

FARM LAWS to be proposed by
the governor this year will be highlighted "by his Seal of Quality proposal _ defeated every. year since
he took office in the legislature.
The theory is to establish standards of all Michigan farm products
and to identify those which meet
them with a seal for advertising
purposes through the nationwide
market.
More support for the "Seal" idea
than in the past is evident. Since
many farm organizations have en• * *
dorsed it for the first time, it has
PUBLIC SAFETY in an age of a better cbance of becoming law.
atomic energy for both war and
peace has developed as a major
•
target' for state government.
There will be a milk·marketing
Labor organizations were -the first
to protest two years ago when, the bill in the 1958 legislature, proposEntico Fermi Corp., organized by ing the creation of a special state
a syndicate of power utilities, plan· system for fixing milk prices.
However, the major farm groups
ned to buIld a nuclear reactor in
are opposed to any state regulaMonroe.
tion - and it expected to die.
The A!Omic Energy Commission
in Washington said it would be safe I,
for workers and the community.
01< •

LEGAL NOTICE
Atty. Donald B. Severance
707 Federal Building
Detroit 26, Michigan
/
STATE OF MICHIGAN
County of Wayne
this August. because of these, we
ss 437:352
had to clean muck and ~lime out
At a session of the Probate Court
of this stream in back of our house for said County of Wayne, held at
to eliminate the smell.
the Probate Court Room in the
On the south side of the highway City of Detroit; on the lSeventeenth
about BOO feet, the same stream has day of December in the year one
been blocked up with a lot of rub- thousand nine hundred fIfty-seven.
Present James H. Sexton, Judge
bish. That is cement forms and so
forth that was left in the stream by of Probate.
the contractor last spring. This,
In the Matter of the Etate of
Mr. Tax Payer, is why our officials CATHERINE COOK, Deceased.
say we need a new dredge job. It's
On reading ~nd filing 'the petiyour money. Mr. Tax Payer.
tion, duly verifIed, of Carl J. Wag•I received a letter last April 4 enschutz, Executor under' the last
from the department of health (by WiII and Testament of said deceasrequest of the man who always has ed, praying that he may be licensed
time for the little fellow - Gov. to sell certain real estate of said
Williams) saying a man would be deceased for the purpose of paying
out from the health department in the debts of said deceased, the
Pontiac to see us. But we have seen charges of _administering said esno one. Yet these officers are rn~intained as a service to the publi«..
When the next rainy spell comes
and the frost is out, drive down Taft
road from 12 Mile (DO NOT COME I
IN. WITH THE FffiE TRUCK BEOAUSE
YOU 'WON'T
GET
THROUGH. My oil man won't come
in when it's wet. And this is our I
only entranceD You will find it
axle deep. The contractor caved in 120 North Celllter
Northville
Phone 284
the tube that lets the water through
and it was filled with plain dirt. My
neighbors have called for over a I
,
year
get the
old that's
buCk-II;
pass. only
It's toyour
tax same
money

\
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To Buy or Sell Any Stock Call
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HOW
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MAYFLOWER HOTEL

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
HEALS

COMPLETELY
AUTOMATIC!
Yes today's modern Gas Range!> are automatic all the way. That means you needn't
spend long hours over your range watching,
bending, peeking, stirring for fear something
might burn or boil-over. Now your cooking
utensils will take over that tedious job, because they will become automatic and you
will be free to spend the rest of the day as you
please. Just set the Gas Range timer . . .
adjust gas to desired heat ... forget it! YOill'
Gas Range will give you perfect meals every
time. Gas Ranges give you smokeless broiling
... flame-kissed flavor ... instant on·off heat
and cooking convenience you'll enjoy day
after day. It's no wonder so many homemakers have changed to modern Automatic
Gas Ranges for the best in cooking. A fully
automatic Gas Range ... brightens your kitchen ... lightens your work.

Donald A. Burleson

~

PHONE PLYMOUTH 32lJ
Andrew

I

Detroit

Station
9:00
W H R V
A.M.
1600 K.C.
Sunday
Also on CKlW at 9:45

1'hYrl'.."""'••rI\l'rl'",.",..........,....,. ......

~

C. Reid BECo.
Member
SIock Exchange

815 Ford Bldg.
Detroit
.l'..... "rl'...

28 Mich.
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T::~ 1158 BUICK SPECIAl RIVIERA-Iha big car thor's I,ghl on ils leel-but

Look at just part of what you get-as
Buick
•

B-58

SPECIAL

Dynastar
•

0

.. 360

Visibility
•

•

•

Mlgt>ty 8-12000

BUick Rotvf!ow

GAS RANGES ARE ...
Automatic All The Way

LET US SOLVE YOUR

~

~

FINANCIAL PROBLEMS

~

I

~

~'""'»

Privale

Courleous

~

Fast
,.
i' '

PLYMOUTH
839

Penniman

FINANCE
Avenue

-

Plymouth

Parking Tn The Rear
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••• ...

~

-

CO. ~
Phone

1630
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En91ne

True 6 ·P<\ssenger Roomlnes!!

Large, Long-L.rvecl Brak<.s

•

•

I~ugged X-Braced

'ToHI"S -Tube Drive
•

•

Chassis

Dual Vlsta-Vlsren

Head Lamps
•

"Velvet

cars I
•

R<.1acl-Hug;,lng 122-lnch

Safoty Pl:1ta Gll.ls!! All Around
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owner or operator of any motor vehicle to park such motor vehicle
upon any of the streets or avenues
of said City between the hours of
2 o'clock a.m. and 6 o'clock a.m.
Sec~ion 2. Any person convicted
of violating the provisions of Section 1. of this ordinance shall be
guilty ,of a misdemeanor and shall
be subject to a fine not to exceed
One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) or
ninety (90) days in jail or both such
flOe and imprisonment, in the discretion of the court.

AMENDMENT
WATER RATE ORDINANCE'
An Ordinance to amend Ordinance
No. '72 as amended entitled "Water Works", providlog for the fIxing and cDllection of revenues
[rom said water system.
The City of Northville OrdainS:
SECTION 3. The rates for services furnished by the City of Northville Water System shall be as follows:
WATER RATES ,

(a)
. • ,
EFFECTIVE
First 6,000 gallons per quarter:
. The ordinance shall take effect
,
' , 50q per 1000 gallons; on January 1J, lS511.
Next 144,000 gallons per 'quarter:
25c per, 1000 gallons;
Above ~50,OOO
gallons per quarter:
SUl\L'IARY OF THE
" .. -, lIc per 1000 gallons
SUBDIVISION ORDINANCE
The minimum.' charges per quartORDINANCE.NO. 139
er llre' as follows:
•
READINESS'TO SERVE CHARGE
SIZE OF .METER OR SERVICE
The ordmance sets up require'Y4 inch' 6,000 gallons or less per ments for platting of subdIvisions
quarter:, $3.00
'
and engineering specifications for
1 inch 14,000 gallons or less per improvements to subdivisions.
quarter: ~5.00
Included in the ordinance are def·
1% inch 28,000 gallons or less per initions ,of subdivisions; provisions
quar.ter: $8.1]0.
Sor hearings' recording of plats' and
2 mch 56,000 gallons or less per
..,'
,
quarter: $15.50.
speciflcahons fo~ streets, lots, wat·
(b) For water furnished other- er and sewer lmes,
wise than. through meters, the City
The Ordinance shall take effect
Council shall fix a reasonable rate on January 17, 1958.
· by resolution.,
.'.
'. (c) for, building p'r construction
_purposes,
the following. charges
- ORDn\jANCE TO
shall be, made for the use of water
ESTABLISH SEWER SERVICE
· from the time of installation of the
AND TREATMENT CHARGES
p~pe ,until ~ meter is in·
ORDINANCE NO. 140,
For 3,4", Service Pipe: $3.00 per
'. ~r·
•
•
month or fraction-thereof'
The City of Northville Ordam.:,
"
.
""
The rate to be charged for sewer
Fot 1 Serv,lCe P!pe. $5,00 per service and treatment shall be ten
month or .!racho,n the,reof;
cents (l{)e) per 1,000 gallons of
For 1% Serylce PIpe: $8.00 per, water used ..
month or fractIOn thereof;
_
Services which are not metered
For
~and larger Service Pipe: shall be chargeo a reasonable rate
$1550 per month or fraction th.ere:>f.1as set 'DY City Council resolution.
(d) For fire, hydrants located on I
CONNECTION CHARGES
,
private property a ·charge of $25' . A charge of $100 shall be made
per year shall be, collected, Said for each 6 inch tap'to the City sew·
charge shall be paid in four (4) er system which has been construct·
equal instaUments payable at the ed and to which all connections have
time of quarterly billing.
.
I been made and paid for by others
(e) For water being supplied to than the City.
users outside the corporate limits
A' charge of 1$200 shall be made
· of the City, at the time of this or· for each 6 inch tap to the CIty sew·
dinance, the charge shall be d~u- er system constructed by the City.
ble the rates inside the City,
') The City Council shall set by reso·
CONNECTION CHARGES
Ilution the connection fee for taps
For each '%" or I" connection to larger than,6 inch.
.
any water main which has been
All sewer connections must be
constructed and to which all con· inspected and approved by the City.
nections have been made and paid
,BILLING
/
for by others than the City the
Charges for sewer treatment shall
charge shall be $100,00.
be collected with the water bills
For each 'l~" or I" connection to quarterly and are payable fifteen
any water main constructed by the days after the date of the bill. '
Citv the charge shall be $200.00.
ENFORCEMENT
All connections to the water sys·
t:harges for sewer service ..shall
tern shall be subject to inspection constitute a lien on the property
and approval prior to-use,
served and if not paid in six months
For connections larger than 1" shall'pe placed on the next general
the connection charges shall be fix- tax roll with a 10% penalty and
ed by the City Council by resolu- collected as a part of the genel'al
tion,
City taxes.
BILLING
,
EFFECTIVE
Charges for water service furnishThe ordinance shall take effect
ed by the'System shall be collected on January 17. 1958.
in quarterly periods. and bills-shall
be sent to each user immediately
after the end of the period and shall ~&
be due and payable at, the office of ~
- • - _:::&dll
the City Treasurer fifteen days -af·
ter the date of the bill.
A ~HORSE OPERItI' IS A
For all bills not paid within 15
TVPE OF MOTION PICTURE
days of date of bill, a penalty oE
10% shall be added.
\~~~
ENFORCEMENT
Charges for water service shall
constitute a lien on the' property
serveg and if not paid within six
montbs .shall be placed on the next
general tax roll with an additional
10% 'penalty, and collected as a
part of the general City Taxes.
The City shall have the righ~ to
shut off and discontinue the supply
of water to any premises for the
non-payment of water rates when
due. In such instance, a charge of
_.,
$3.00 shall be made when service . Courtesy and ID~egrlty have first
is restored.
place in our po!Jcy and consumer
, EFFECTIVE
assislance. You'll be pleased with
The ordinance shall take effect on our service. Come in and see [or
January 17, 1958.
yourself.
BUILDING
ORDINANCE NO. 13S
ROA,VS • SEWERS • BASEMENT~
PARKING ORDINANCE
FOR 19 YEARS
An Ordinance relating
to the
Answer ---Parking of Motor Vehicles on the ---TRUE - Western movies are reo
Streets.
The City of Northvilll! Ordains:
ferred to as "Horse Operas".
Sec. 1. It shall be unlawful for the

WHEN YOU MARKET REGULARLY AT A&P,- YOU'RE LIKELY 1'0 • • •

/

7.RIB
, END

"SUPER-RIGHT"

I

FOP. FRYING OR BROILING

Hanb~t Steaks

COUNTRY

43c
59c

LB.

LAKE ERIE
LB.

I

STYLE

2

"SUPER.RIGHT",

V.F.W.
Northville Post 4012
438 Plymouth Ave.
Regular Meetings:
First and Third Tuesday
of Each Month

.

FIRM

Pork, Chops

II

II

"SUPER RIGHT", CELLO ROLL
LB.
ROLL

LETTUCE
29c
2

YOU

SUNNY~ROOK

We have a lot of items here in the yard to take care of
all kinds of small or large inside the home projects. We

BUTT POr!T!ON ••••

Potatoes . . 25

•

LB.
BAG

FROZEN FOOD BUYS

39c
29c
29c
49c
29c

AT A&P

QUALITY

Orange Juice
~f~s

STORE HOURS
All A&P Super Markets
OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY
UNTIL 9 P.M.
Closed Sundays as Usual

2

Condensed alii ~~i~~~10
,Fluffy alii
• • 3
I

I

DETERGENT

0J:s:i>if<FJ:41~4ep;ft!

Dq~"'~§\~

PROCESSEO

CHEESE FOOD

II

•

II

9

• • •

43"

SUNNYBROOK
GRADE "An

~

2.49
83c
\

53

C

II

2

•

l4V2-OZ.
CANS

37c

Spry Shortening ••••
• .• 3 C':N 83c
6-0Z.
95c
Tun~ Flakes SULTANA BRAND • •• 4 CANS
Onmge Juice A&P • • • • • • • 3 ~6A~~'79c
BGrdett ~egrs IONA BRAND • • • 3 ~A~~'89c
Puffin Biscuits • • • • • • • • 2 ~l~s25c
6l,.Iz-oz.
Starg!(ist Tuna CHUNK STYLE ••••
CAN 35&
CHICKEN, BEEF 12·0Z. 59"
~
Bar-quet Meat Dinners OR TURKEY PKG.

59c
~-~J:
, 29c
• 3~K~~'
43r,
),7C~:.L. 79c

II

•

4

II

lEi-OZ.
CANS

Cake Mixes ~~aO~GJR~HHci~'
4 ~~g~.
9Sc
AiP Tomato Sauce. • • ••
4 ~fJs 3Se
lona Peas riARlY JUNE •••••••
l~t>J'10c
Waldorf Tissue • • • • • • • • 61~Ot:~~, 49c
Aero Floor Wax.
VzC~~l. 99c
00

•••••••

tfr4;&Offrj\~~

SAVE TIME AND SAVE A DIME!
PARKER-8-INCH

JANE

CHI Y PIE
REG. 55¢

SPECIALe

LB.

Large Eggs

BOXES
OF
400

LB.
PKG.

~

BEANS

(('t):{lM~

Sharp Cheddar Chees~ WISCONSIN
Mel-O-Bit Slices PIME~nR~:~WISS
Cottage Cheese RISDON'S CREAMY •
Ice Cream 'CRESTMONT-8 FLAVORS •••

ON

LB.
BOX

BRAND-WITH

dexola Oil FOR
OR SAl.6DS • • ~T.... 61c
Cream Style (orn iONA •••••
l~~J'IOc
A&P Peas OUR FINES';' QUALITY •••
2 lC6A~~' 37c
Phillip's Potatoes WHOLri OR SLICED 1~fJ' IOc
Cut Wax Beans IONA •••••
3,i~~~Z. 37c

would like to be your source of supply. Just phone.

••

II

Corned Seaf ·'';~::::!;·R:(;l~r''• • • • 2 ~2A~~'69c
Corned Beet ~~(t~iI"SUI'ER·RIGHT" 3 'tA~~'89c
Crushed PI~e~~p;JleAe.f> BRAND 3 3g;.~~.1.00
A&P Peuches H~;J:~
{~~E~~~~ils3 3gA~~'1.00
Grapefruit jijke A&P •••••
4 ~6A~~'99c
Blended J~ica OR.~~~~-~:':~~RUIT
3 ~6A~~'79c
Choc~f~fe Pinwheels NABISCO COOKIES 12~~Z. 4Sc

L~~F

PER
PACK

WHITE
TISSUES

II

Ched-O-Bit
2 6ge

CIGARETTES
23 c:
Angel Soft

•

Chili (on Carne

Chopped Broccoli LIBBY'S ••••
2 ~~g~:
39t
Libby's Com CREAM STYLE ••••
2 ~~:.. 37c
French Fries LIBBY'S ••••••
2 ~i<~~:37c
Libby's Peas .'. • • • • • • • 2' ~?<g~.35c
Frozen Pies . C~IC~:~Y~RS~ifRKEY
4 FOR 98£
~p.:~p;t<J~D/¥iA/'JL¥>

REGULAIl
SIZE

us

Asp r

"SUPER-~IGHT"

8ge

A&P SAVES YOU MONEY

El

~,~';'C

A&P ALL GREEN CUT SPEARS

Yellow ,Onions MICHIGAN GROWN 10 B':G
Fresh Cauliflower SNOW WHITE H~DS EACH
Green Onions FRESH, TENDER • • 4 BUNCHES
Ripe Bananas GOLDEN, TOP QUALITY 2 LBS.
Delicious Apples WESTERN REDS. • 3 LBS.
Fresh Broccoli TENDER, CALIFORNIA • • BUNCH

6

Lb. 59c

RED

MAINE, U. S. N~. 1 GRADE

-FINEST

49«:

LB.

l-LS.
TALL
CAN

NEED IS
CARRIED

Smoked Hams

24-SIZE
HEADS

A&P-OUR

SH.I\NK PORTION

HEADS

AMERICAN

YES~
EVERVrHIN6

99c
"SUPER-RIGHT" QUAlITY

79c
37c

LB.
•

i

FRESH, CRISP,

LB.
P[(G.

CENTER CUTS

I

i:1 J)?'"'!I

c

ThicklRSliced

I
I

C

LOIN
PORTiON

LB•.

~fJt~~

2':

--

A&P's FAMOUS IISUPER ..RIGHT" QUALITY

DOZ.

c
• h C00 k·les 4BIGVARIf:TIES
PKG,
Sa n d WIC
VALUEI
••
OF 12
Orange Chiffon Cake s~~G~l~~E ONLY
Potato Bread T~rsri~~~K
••••
~OL:j:
Sugar Cookies OOfT~~:LE lt~~f:s ~~E~K~~
All prices effective through Sat., Jan. 11 ~h

Liquid Chiffon
32c
54c

12.~Z~~~G.

22~J~.O::G.

i9c
49t
1 Sf:

29c
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Reckless Driving Results in Accident

Seek Volunteers
City Officials
~ In Uniform
To Aid Agencies
To Attend Re.gional
':~,~, In Service Work
League Meetmg

For reckless driving resulting in
an accident, Edward J. Farrell of
370 First street, pleaded guilty and
was fmed $50 by Judge E. M. Bogart last week.
Farrell's car smashed head-on into an auto driven by Frederick L.
Schultz of 48564 West Seven Mile
road. Schultz told police he stopped
for the tralfie light at the cornel'
of South Center and Main street
when Farrell made a wide right
turn onto SOllth Center hitting his
front end.
In' another accident, a car owned

by Anna C. Gibson of Randolph
street was hit in the Mmn street
parking lot near the Kroger store.
Mrs. GIbson told police she had
parked the car and left it when it
skidcled on ice, and was hit by L.
Claudette Greenlee of Plymouth,
who was entering the lot and didn't
see the car sliding. Police said the
lot was covered with ice. Damages
have not yet been estimated.

Northville, Novi and Wixom resi·
dents were !!rged this week to donate several hours a week for helpmg community agencies during the
year.
The plea came from Umted ComHarry Sander of North Center
mumty Services, which seeks volstreet IS now a patient -at Memorial
unteers for more than 600 health,
hospital in Centerline.
welfare, cultural and CIVICagencies
in thiS al ea.
'
Teen-agel's, housewives and career
people are needed,
as well as
groups, the organization sUld. CUI'rently, Umted Community Services
IS lookmg for:
FOR GLASSES
- recreation leaders to work with
children, teen-agel's and retirees.
THAT FLATTER
- volunteers with special skills in
arts, crafts, cooking, sewing and
\Ve improve your looks as well
the like.
as your vision with style-wise
- volu'1teers to care for babies
frames for the glasses we fit.
and small children in homes, day
nurseries and hospitals.
receptionists
for museums,
Second LI. Wiltimn B. Chase
clmics and welfare agencies.
- hospital aides.
IVAN S. DOCTOR, OPTOMETRIST
Second Lt. Wilham B. Chase II,
- drivers to transport ill or handiLARGE SELECTION
12·HOUR
whose parents live at 43300 Eight capped persons to hospitals.
OF FRAMES
. REPAIR
SERVICE
Mile road, Northville, recently was
- visitors to call on aged people
graduated WIth honors from the in convalescent homes or their own
Hours: 9:30-5:30, Mon, & Fri. '#1 8:00, Sat. 'til 2:30
fo~r-month
surface-to-air
guided homes
306 PONTIAC TRL.
WALLED LAKE
MArket 4·1707
nllssl1e offICers course at the Army
- typists for all types of clerical
Ail' Defense Center, Fort Bliss, Tex- work.
.
as Lt. Chase IS a 1953 graduate of! - groups t~ plan ~nt~rtal.nment
Cranbrook high school, Bloomfield for mental patIents, children 1lI setHills, and a 1957 graduate of the t1ements, and old folks.
UniverSity of Michigan. He is a
- vol~~teers for general telephone
member of Beta Theta Pi fraternity
and mallmg work.
.
SUDPorted. b~ the Torch Drive,
MEN'S LONG SLEEVE
MEN'S FLANNELETTE
Marine Pvt. David K. Waterloo, the UCS ?fhce IS l?cated at 51 West
son of nil'. and Mrs. John S. Watel- Warren 1lI DetrOIt. Its telephone
100 of 134 Rayson, Northvllle,
com- number is TEmple 1-1600.
THAT'S ~'lE - The Record's front window was one of the most popular gathering places in Northville
pleted recruit trainmg December 23
REGULAR
2.39
REGULAR
2.95
this week as huudreds of photographs were displa.l' ed during its anmml picture sale. The photos appeared
at the Marine Corps Recruit Depot, Readers Speak Up-.
San Diego. California.
in The Record and Novi News during 1957. Youngsters especially gobbled them up - to rill out their
The ll-week course included insCI'apbooks or to keep as it reminder of their current flamcs.
struction m all basic military subMEN'S CORDUROY
Men's Washable Wool & Rayon
jects and the firing of all basic
infantry
weapons.
WIRING
Upon completion of training new
FOR LIGHT and POWER
:\iarines are assigned to a umt for
REGULAR
3,95
REGULAR
4.95
FLUORESCENT
LIGHTING
further infantry training, or to one To the Editor:
BROWNIE TROOP NO. 4
of the many Marine Corps schools.
Why didn't they know we needed
Our meetmg Monday was the first
The Tuesday Book club met at
a City Hall more than a CommuThe January meeting of the North- meeting of the new year, We beganl
_
the home of Mrs. Paul Schultz. Mrs.
lIlty building when they built it?
ville branch of the Women's InterSALES & SERVICE
MEN'S WASHABLE
MEN'S 100%
Why didn't they know It would C. E, Woodruff reviewed "The Fall" natIOnal League for Peace and Free- with the pledge of allegiance to the
flag.
for
by the French writer, Albert Camhave to be maintained?
dom Will be held next Tuesday at
A new scribe, Roxanne Atchison,
DELCO MOTORS
You say it would be Illogical and us. He is one of Europe's greatest the home of the president, Mrs. Cy
was elected. Then we had our treat.
hIghly expensive to convert it into writers. This book won him the Frid, 515 Dubuar.
REGULAR
6.95
REG. 5.95
Plain Colors
Officers for each patrol were electNO JOB TOO LARGE
a city hall. It would be the same Nobel prize for literature last OctoFUEL PUMPS, GENERAT·
The meeting WIll include a pot- ed to serve for the month of Janber.
or
case
if
it
were
purchased
by
the
ORS. STARTERS. CLUTCHluck supper and begins at 6:30.
uary.
TOO SMALL
school district and used for a school
ES.
The rest of the meeting was spent 1
_
The program will be given by
The citIzens of Northville would
Gathering' at the Frank Avel'i\1
Mrs. AlIce Bostick of Inkster, state dancing.
oppose
a
tax
increase.
Our
taxes
Complete Machine Shop
residence on Grand River in Novi
have been increased plenty this over the holidays were all the mem- WILPF president, who will gIVe a
Service •••• Engine
year and they tell me they will be bers of the Averill family for the dramatic readmg based on Hertha
Rebuilding
Pauli's book, "Cry of the Heart",
raised again next year. Our school first time in 45 years. Guests were
a true story of Baroness Bertha
tax now IS 75 percent of total.
Mr. and Mrs. Averill's brothers and
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Coykendall
van Suttner, the first woman to reThey should improve the tax sit- sisters and their families - Mr. and
of Pontiac Trail, WIXom, announce
Mall .. Tues .. Wed. - 9 A.Mo·S P.M.
uation by getting industries to lo- Mrs_ Harry Averill, Mr. and Mrs. ceive the Nobel peace prize.
Thurs .. Fri .. Sat. - 9 A.M.·9 P.M.
There Will also be a diSCUSSIOnthe birth of a daughter, Sherry
cate here. Novi and-Plymouth seem Howard Averill, MI.. and Mrs. AI
Rachel, on January 5 at St. Jos·
NDVI. MICHIGAN
alsey, Mr. and Mrs. Maude Emb- of WILPF's statement on a "New
to be able to get them.
431 YERKES
NORTHVIT.LE
eph hospital, Ann Arbor.
The Lincoln plant is not goin~ to 1m, Mr. and Mrs. Nick Nicholson, Policy for the U.S. in a New Era".
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Keitzmann and The meetmg is open and friends
Mr. and 11rs. Wayne Westerfield
....
------------~
Day
ourrace
taxestrack
and we
are not sure Mr. and Mrs. Jack McVittie. They are cordially invited to attend.
of the
mrmev.
i------------.~~~
of FIVe nnJe road announce the
are ~Il residents of Michigan.
John Graham
birth of a son, John Arthur on De..
..
<II
cember 17 at Sessions hospital. The
Twenty guests attended a New
new arrival weighed five pounds,
Daughters
.Year's day celebration at the Frank
Tuesday
12 ounces.
Gifts
Averill home on Grand River, Novi
The next visit of Goodwill IndusMr. and Mrs_ Donald Poster of
Thirty fruit plates were delivered
tries pick-up trucks to Northville is Wayne, formerly of Northville, anto elderly people and shut-ins for
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Melbourne scheduled for next Tuesday.
nounce the birth of a nine pound,
Chl'lstmas bv the King's Daughters and family of Willow Run spent the
and several fruit-cakes delivered' to holidays with Mr. Bnd Mrs. JUT' Goodwill trucks collect household four and one-half ounce dau!lhter
discards of clothing, shoes, hats, on January 7. Mrs. Poster is the
residpnts of Eastlawn Resthaven, Spagnuolo of North Center street.
toys, most types of furmture and former Emma Joyce Aenchbacher.
chairman Mrs. Clifford Winter another household discards.
nounced thiS week.
To arrange for a Goodwill Indus-,
The group wishes to thank an
Gail Lawrence, daughter of Mr.
anonymous gentleman who donated and Mrs. Don Lawrence of Dunlap trie~ truck pick-up, call the local
Mrs. Lora
several turkeys and cartons of toys, street, returned last week to East- GQodwill representative
a woman who dressed dolls, and ern Michigan college in Ypsilanti. Ault at GR-4-4294.
overyone else who heloed with their 534 FOREST
PL Yl\IOUTH
PHONE 888
ChIistmas work.'
r---:--:-~------------:--.,-----------.--,
,~
,
,~
.
. y I SIT YO U'R N E I G H B 0 RHO 0 0: S'A V I N G S 0 F Fie E
According to the Associated
"
,
Press report an Anglican bishop
1
in Southwell, England, says that
the Bible story of
Adam and Eve is
a myth. This is
Have fun, entertain friends, enjoy hobbies or relax in a
what he said, "It
does not describe
charming
comfortable
recreation
room. We'll help you
an event w hie h
happened at the
plan it to fit your tastes, finance it to suit your budget.
dawn of hIstory.
It presents one of the permanent
Enough
materials
for a 12'x24'
basement
recreation
and l1Hlral realities of human naI
room
•..
$5,11
p(;r
month.
~
ture. The author is stating a fundamental truth about man in the
form of a story, or as theologians
No Down Payment 36 Monthly
Payments
now say, a myth. It is indeed a
dramatic
presentation
of the
START A
meaning of sin, and it rings true
in all ages." It is regretable indeed when such criticism comes
from those in the Church who
are called to be defenders of the
faith. It is alarming to see proponents of infidelity and skepticism are often found in the pulSave time - money on home
pits in these days. The Bible declares itself to be the Word of
repairs. Material for a 2SY2"X
DE'pend on Tepee coal to f1Ilyovr home with cozy
God. The accounts therein are
Current
declared to be God's revelation
32"x60" workbench
•.. $8.19
wcr-nth Tepee is generol!. wilh heat and economRate
DETROIT
_.
.
.
to man, and if there are misiral
over
the
season
100. Order a load today.
.
.
takes in this revelation then God
is mistaken!
Perish
such a
thought - for He is God, infmitely wise and without error. If
Fun for all the family. Easy to make. Yz"x5x9 top. ComI cannot depend upon the Genesis account of Creation then I
plete instructions
.•.
$24.75.
cannot depend upon anything
else either. Oh. when will men
ever learn to believe what God
"
has written? "Let God be true!"
Mayor Claude Ely, councilman
John Canterbury and city manager
John Robertson WIll attend the an.
nual regional meetmg of Region
III of the I\Iichigan Municipal
League next Wednesday. The meetmg will take place III the village of
Wayne, which \\111 be the host cIty
lI18m topics of diSCUSSIOnWIll be
Huma'l Relat;ons and Public Rebbons.
In addition. DI Arthur W. Bromage, professor of political science
at tile Unh'erslly of Michigan. is
expected to speak at the dmncr
meetmg on the subject 0: constitutional reVISIOn.
Dr Morton Sobel. reglOnal dlrlc'clor of the Anti-Defamation League
of B'Kai B'Rlth. Will be the featured
speaker on the subject of human
relations. Sel vmg on the panel to
diSCUSSthis topIC will be Richard
Marks, director of the Detroit CommiSSIOn on Community Relations.
and Richard Mann, a member of
the Ann Arbor Human Relations
Commission. In addition, John G.
Field, executlve director of the
Michigan Fair Employment Prac ..
tices Commission is scheduled to
take part m this 'panel discussion.
On the issue of mlmicioal public
relations, Alex Pilch. director of
the Information and Research Deparfment of the city of Dearborn,
and James C. MacDonald, assistant
professor of the University of Mich.
igan Department of Journalism, wi!!
be the principal speakers.

LOVELESS OPTICAL C08

EYES EXAMINED

I

11

Brader's features SALE on Men's Shirts

ELECTRIC
CONTRACTOR

WANTS INDUSTRY
IN NORTHVILLE

NEWS
AROUND
NORTHVILLE

Women's League
To Meet Tuesday

•

~~~~~!~~
.~'.I
~~E:

Northville
Girl Scouls

I

SPORT SH IRTS
Now $1.98

SPORT SHIRIS

SPORT SHIRTS
Now $2.79 '

SPORT SHIRTS

WOOL SHIRTS

WOOL SHIRTS
Now $4879

s. L~ BRADER'S

BIRTHS

Novi

Auto Parts

I

Now $2~98

Now $3.89

.. .. ..

CALL

262
DeKay Electric

Now $1.98

DEPT.

STORE

I

I

Kin~' s
Deliver

E0 SE L

YOUR

..

DEALER

GoodwilJ Pickup
Planned

. ..

.. ..

.

IS IN PLYMOUTH AT

WEST BROS. EDSEL, INC.
,

I

_

•

I'

;

ADAM AND EVE
A MYTH?

,t!~~~~y
ithu~ds use

A;

Build a room for FAMILY FUN
IN YOUR BASEMENT

~ "WUPEE STOKE"i1 (@i~

FIRST

FEDERAL

they' «nDw' it ,
~ .bu;~Snho~." "

,

PAID OVER

$5,800,000
EARNINGS

ON

~A

SAVINGS

Basement
Workshop

IN 1957

3% FI·RS'· FEDERAL. SAYINGS
.

..

" ,OF

.

Build a PING PONG TABLE

Penniman Ave., Plymouth

'Bible School .••••.••
10 8.m.
Morning Worship ••. 11 a.m.
Evening Worship .• 7:30 p.m.
.~

j~

Downtown HeadqlJarters
Griswold at Lafayette,
across from old City Hall

NOW E L SLumber & Coal Company
BUILDERS'

SUPPLIES
PHONE

630
,

-,

Baseline

"I

Road

-

HARDlF ARB

30 or 1100
Northville,

.1'

f

I

'l'"

Pefer

P. NietltIJkoop,

Pasto,

NOWELS

LUMBER & COAL CO.
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES

First Baptist Church
NORTHVILLE

Michigan

"

PHONE
630

Baseline

Road

-

HARDlY/ AIm

30 or 1100
Northville,

Mich.

"

